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Themanor jallof theiufiJhall he bleffed: but the name

of the wicked {haltrot.

To the VVorshipfull jVJafter
‘Robert Taillor , Efquire, one of the Tellers in her

4'aicjlics Exchequery my
very good friend. .

Xperience teacheth , and it is a true conclufon propounded and prooued
in the Scriptures, of the old and new Teftament , that as Ged in the be-
ginning by his omnipotent power eflablilhed the whole frame of the
heauensand the earth,fohcbath in his wifedome diredied them,and al things
contained in them , vnto one maine end , the manifeftationof his glorie-
Wherenuto, thoughcuery thing created, by his appointment, according
to the law of creation , and the principlesof it 'owne entirenature is, and
ought to bee referred, yet among the workesofGod, feme doe more prin-

cipally and direOly make for that pnrpofe, as namely, man, whom God hath endued with the
giftsof vndcrftandingand knowledge , and in whom hee hathengrauen his owne image in
righteoufhefle and true hoiineffc. Now if the Qneftion be,how man being fallen from that in-
tegrity wherein he wascreated,andhauing brought a confufion vpon the whole world by tlfe
tall, ftioukl yet befitted andframed for fuenan end. Theanfwer is: that God who is able to
dr.iwlighcoutofd.irkuefrcjandtore&ifiethingsthatare confounded, hath in great wifedome

1 fee an order in mankind,which by certainc degrees tendeth dircdlly to theaduancernentof his
jowneglorv. For in the firft place, hee would haueman to acknowledge him his foueraigne
j Lord, and to ferae him immediately in the duties of faith and obcdience.Secondlyiit is his will,
1 that man bceing made a iociablecreature, apt to conuerfe with his owne kinde, fhould doe ler-
j uice vnto himfelfe,by fuming of man in the dutiesoflouc. Thirdly,he would not that men con-
' uerfing each with other fhould be as wandring Recbabites tyed to no certaine placeor calling;
and therefore bindeth all men^both by fpcciall afsignement vnto Adtm in his innoccncie , and
by particular commandement tohim and all his poiterity, to beconfirmed within fome certaine
Rate and conditionof life,in the family,in thecommon-wealth, or in the Church - Laftly, that ;

man fhould vfe the place and office afsigned vnto him by God,in a holy manner, performing the
duties
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The Epiflle Dedicatory.
dutiesannexed vnto itin faith andobedience,and efehewing thofe vices that vfually attend vpon
it with allcare and circumfpeaion.In thismanner,hath God difpofed the whole eftateofroaa-
(cind for the accompliflimcntofthe forefaid end,the honour, and glory ofhisname.

Again ft thisorder,docoffend two forts of men. The firfti arefuch as hue in the bofonae of
the Church, and are not ranged within the compafleof any callingor condition of life,wherein
they might nineglory vntoGod,orgood vnto men. Voder thefe are comprehended all Po-
pift Votaries ;as Monkes,Friars,&c. whohaue beeneiuftly condemned of auncient times for

hScl. [ theeues and robbers, 'becaufe lining apart from the common fociet.es of men, theyare neytherCU18. Ithe members ofany body,nor maintamers of any ot the three ftates before named.And to them
Aug.de jmay bereferred all wandringand draggling perfons, whohailingno fctled. placeofabode, and
op.Mo* \. y

neithcr membersof any ciuil focicty,nor annexed toany particular Church,or do the leaftnach<* ( good vnto men. The huesof thefeperfonsare fo much the moreodious, becaufethcy are like
thevnprofitable drone, that bringeth nothing itatothe hiue, andyeefeedes ofthe hony, that is
brought in bythelaboursofothers. Another fort of men are they, who indeed arecalled vnto
fontsccrtaineconditionand tradeof life,wherein theydo walkc,and yeeld fomc benefit vnto o-
thers* and yet theyare greatly to be blamed, in refped of their want in theright vfe and exercife
of their callings. For though they may be skilfull andexpert in their kinde, yet theyerremthc
maine point in that they do notpraftife their perfonallcallings in,and with thegenerall.Where-
ason the contrary,the principal fcopeof their lines, ought to be the honouring of God in the
femiceofmen-.and the ruleof diredion for theatcainementof that end,is nothing elfe buta con-
ftant performance of thedutiesof themorall law,in that very calling wherein they be placed.

A remedy for thefeand fundry more corruptions, incident vnto the hues or men, as alfo a
warning to thofe that offendin thiskind,the Author hereof,whofe memory is bleffed, hath pre-

sented vntoour view,in the difeourfe following:wherin arehandled at large,out of the word of
God,the differences and right vfeof alcallmgs whatfoeucr.Inpublifhing wherof,I haue thought
good to make choife ot your Wor(hip,to whofe protection, I might commend the feme, and
that vpon thefe confutations. Firft,becaufe you are,and haue bin an ancient fauourer and wel- ;
wilier to learning.and learned men,whereof atnongft the reft,our Colledge hath already had ve-
ry fufficient teftimony;for which it dothacknowledge you,by the name ofa loning and libcrall
benefaftour.Secondly.for thatfinmy knowledge) you were very louingly affeftedvntothe Au-
thor ofthis Trcatife whilft heliued,hauingalwaiesa reuerent opinionof his gifts and wilhing
him incouraeement iaal his proceedings.Befide thefe £cfPeas,it ismy defire,by thisdedication
to giue vntoyoufomcteftimonyof a thankfull mind, feryonr loue and kindnefle towards mec.
And thus crauing youracceptation hereof,I take my leaue, andcommend you,'With all your af-faires,tothe grace and fauour of God. Cambridge, febr, 16- 1601.

mm.

YourWor/hipsinalllqndneffe •

to command, T.P.
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Let euery man abide in that callings wherein
bee was called.

/wHjbccaufeeuery manistoliue ashe iscalled
of God.For looke as in the campe, the Gene-
rali appointed) to tuety man his place and
(landing;one place torthe horfe-man,&ano-
ther for the foot-man, and toeuery particular
(buldier likevvife, hisofficeand (landing , in
whichbee istoabide againft theenemie, and
therein to liue and die : euen foitis in humane
focieties : God is the Generalljappointing to
euerymanhis particularcalling:andasitwere
his (landing; and in that calling he afsignes
vnto him his particular officejin performance
whereofhe istoliue&die-And as in acampe,
no fouldier can depart his (landing , without
the leaueof the Generali ; no moremay any
man leauc his calling, except he receiuc liber-
ty from God. Againe,in a clocke,made by the
art and handy-vvorke ofman , there be many
wheeles,and euery one hathhis feuerall moti-
on, feme turnc this way, fome that way, (bme
goe foftly,(bme apace : and they are all orde-
red by the motion of the watch. Behold here
a notablerefcmblanceofGodsfpeciall proui-
denceouer mankindc, whichis the watch of
the great world , allotting to euery man his
motion and calling : and in that calling, his
particular office and funftion. Therefore it is
true that1 (ay,that Godhimfelfeis theauthor
and beginningofcallings.

Thisouerthroweth the heathenilh opinion
of men; which thinkc that the particularcon-
dition and date of man in this lifecomes by
chance: or by the bare will & pleafureof man
himfelf.Secondly,by this whichhath bin (aid,
we learn,that many pcrfvvading themleluesof
theircallingsjhaue for all this,no calling at al.
As forexaple, fuchas liue by vfiiry,by carding
anddicing, by maintaining houfesofgaming,
by plaies and ftch like: For Godis the author
of euery lawfnll callingibutthefc and fuchmi-
fcrable conrles of lining,areeitheragainft the
wordofGod,or el(e are not grounded there-
upon.And therefore are nocallings or vocati-
ons,butallocations fromGod ana his waies.

Now as God is the author of euery calling, 1
fo he hath twoactions therein.Firft,heordai- (
neth the calling it fclf. And fecond!y,he impo-
(eth it on man culledi&therfore I (ay^vocation
is aterten kind tflifetordained &impofedby God.
For the firft,Godordaineth a calling,when he
prefcribethand commandeth the fame,in,and
by Ids word : and thofe callings and dates of

fife,

Rom the 17. verfe of this
chapt.tothe 25. there are
two queftions handled.
Firft, whether a man bee-
ing called to Chriftianity
vncircumcifed, mull bee
circumciled after hiscal-
ling. The (econd is, whe-

therbeeingabondman when he is called, hee
muft thenleaue his calling. Now the Cjm of
the Apoftles anfwer to the both,is laid downe
in this 20.verfe :as if heefiiould (ay;let euery

continue inchatcalling, wherein hee was
i called vnto Chrift-.that is,wherein hee walked
and liued when it pleafed God by the minifte*

ryofhis Gofpel,to cal himvntotheprofefsion
of Chrillian religion. The caufe why I haue
chofcn to (pcake ofthefe words, is, becaufe I

i mcaneto intreateofthis pointof vocation or
calling ; confidcring few men rightly know
how to liue andgoe on in their callings , fo as
they may pleafe God. Therefore to proceedt
in order,in (peakingof this point; Fir(l,T will
fhew what location or felting is. Secondly, I
will (et downe the parts and kindes thereof.
Thirdly,the holy & lawfull vfe of euery mans
particular calling: all which are in fome fort
touched in the words of my text.

For the firII: Avocation or calling,d acertain
[ lindoflife , ordained andimpofedoa manby God
‘ for the commongood. Firftofall I fay,it is a cer ~

j taineconditionor kindof life : that is , acertaine
j manner of leadii gour liucs in this world. For
j example,the life of a king is to fpend his time
|in thegouerningof hiafubiefts, andthat is his

j calling : and the life of a fubie<ft is to liue ino-
| bcdiencctothe Magiftrate , andthatis hiscal-
j ling. The (luteandcondition ofa Minifter is,
tolcade his life in preaching of the Gofpell

j and word of God, andthatis his calling. A
j nmfterofafamily, isto leadehis life inthego-
uernment of his family, andthatis his calling.
I n a word, that particular and honed manner
of conuerfation, whereuntoeuery man is cal-
led and (et apart,that is(I fay)his calling.

Now in euery calling we muft cotmdertwo
caufes. Firft, theefficient andauthor thereof,

j Secondly,the finall and proper end .Theauthor
j olentry calling,is God him(elfc:and therefore
‘Paul faith\As Godhat hcalledeuerymanJet him
walkSfVcvt.17,And tor this caufc, the ordea&
manner of liuingin this world,is called a Voea~
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A 2 reatife ofCallings, 755
life,which haue no warrant fromGods word,; A and not the common good . And that common
are vnlawfull. Novv God in his word, ordai- j 1 faying,Euerymanfor hirr.fdfc^ndGod for vsall,
jneth callings two waits. Firft bycommanding 1 j is wicked,and is direftly againft the end of e-
i and preferring them particularly, as hec doth j uery callingor honeft Undeof life,
j the moft weightie callings in the family , : I Thus much of the defeription oi Vocationin
! Church,orcommon-wealth. Sscondi q̂by ap- j I generall. Now before T come particularly to
pointing and fettingdown certain iavves and | j intreate of thefpeciail kind.es of callings,there

'commandements, generally; whereby we may j are two generall rules to bee learned of all,
|eafily gather,that he doth either approoue, or 1 which belong toeuery calling,

j not approoue of them, though they bee not ! The firft: wharfoeuer any manenterprizeth
j particularly preferibed in the word. i ordoth, either in wo«*d or deede, he mult doe
j The fecond attion of God, which is the im- j it by veitue of his calling , and he muft keepe
j pofitionofcallings, is, when hedothparticu- himfelfe within the compafle, limits, or pre-
I farly fet apart any man, to any particular cal,- cinfts thereof. This rule is laid downe in chefe
ding: and this muft be vnderftood of all cal- wordesofthe Apoftles: L'.t euery manabide in
j lingsin the world. Now God doth this two . B !that calling,whereinbe was calledttbedrift wher-j Waies. Firft by himfelfe immediately,without I j of is, to binde men totheir calling,& to teach
the- helpe ofany creature. Thus in the begin- j themto performe all their a&ions by warrant
ning was Adam called & appointed to drefle i thereof.lt is{aid yHebr.n.6.Wtthoutfaithit is
the garden of Eden.Thus Abraham was called j impoflible to plcafc God : and WhatfoeHer is r.ot of
from theidolatrieof hisfore-fathers , and re- [ faith, isfirne, Whatfoeuer is not done within
jeeiued into the couenant of grace. Thus was j the compafle of a calling , is not of faith, be- ,

!zAdofes called to bee aPrince oner the Ifrae- ; caufe a man muft firft haue feme warrant and
I lites,to guide them outof Egypt, into the pro- 'j word of Go’d toaflure him ofhiscalling- to do
imifedland. Andinthenew Teftament, thus itliispr that thing, before he cando it in faith,
were the Apoftles called to preach the Gof- i When the two brethren that ftrone about
: pel. Secondly,God calsmediately by meanes, i their inheritance cametoChrift;& willed him
j which beof two forts ; menand angels. By an to makeagreement betweene them,Chriftan-
!angel wasPhilip,being a Deacon,called to be a fwered,£,«£.12.14.Whs made me a.lodge orde-
Jan Euangelift : and the fee or appointed cal- ttider betweene you? as if hte Humid fay,it is not
;lings in Church and common-wealth , areor- „ within the compafleof mycalling: fori came
jdinarily difpofed by men,who are in this mat- toaccomplilhthc workeof mans redemption,
ter ti -.c inftruments of God. And therefore and not to delude inheritances: hereby gi-
men lawfully called by them , are trutlycalled uingvs tovnderftand, that euery thing to bee
of God.Thus the Eldersof Ephefus, called by donemuft -bedoneby warrant of feme calling *

the Apoftles , and the reft of the Church, are and fo long as men keepe themfdues in their
faid to be called by the holy Ghoft. And thus callings , they haue a prornife of protection
we fee hiOwGod is theauthor ofeuery calling. from Go(\,Pfd.Qi.n , Flee fallgate his Angels

Thefinall caufe or end of euery calling , I charge oner thee,to keepe thee inall thy rvaics: chat
note in the laft wordsof the description ; For is,fo long as thou keepeft thy felle within the
the commongood1 chat is , for rhe benefice and waies of thy calling, lo long fhall tny Angels
good eluteof inankinde. Inmans body there preferue thee. Theexampleof Dauid is wor-
bcTnndry parts and members , and euery one thy our confidering , for bee depending on
hath h'is feuerall vie and office, which it per- I the prouidenceofGod, & walking in his cal-
formeth not for it felfe , but for the good of ; ling,had the protection of God, when Saul
thewhole bodicj as the officeoftheeye, is to jfmote twice at him withafpeare:when he was
fee, of the eare to heare, and the foote to goe. made a captainofa thoufad that he might bee
Nowall focieties of men,are bodies , a family ^ Qaine ofthe Philiftimsnvhen Michel was pro-
isa bodie, and fb is euery particular Church mifed to be his wifefor an hundred fore-skins
a bodic,and the common-wealth alfo: and in ofthe Pniliftims: when Saul commanded his 1.
thefe bodies there be feuerall members,which own feruants to kill him.,when he fmot againc
are men walking in feuerall callings and oifi- i at him with afpeare: when he fought ro take!
ces,the execution whereof , muft tend to the him in his owne heufe: when lie followed him j

j happy and good eftate of the reft ; yea of all ta Naioth in Ramah: when he wasabfent from j
Imencnerywhcrcjasmuchaspolsibleis. The j the folemne feaft made by Saul : when the j ciuip. 21 f!commongood ofmenftands in this, not onely | prieftsof Usfob were flaincjBy.perfbns,and all ;

; that they liue, but that they Hue well,in righto i the inhabirants ofthe place: whenS*w/perfc- j chaa.53 ._ j
!oufoes and holines, and confequently in true | cutedhiminthe delart o t Mahon, Contrari- ! l 6 -
i happinefle. And for the attainement hereun- wife, when any man is without thecompafle
: to , God hath ordained and dilpofed all cal- ofhiscalling,he isoutofthe way, ar.dbythis
lings,and in his prouidencedefigned the per- ! meanes hee bereaucs himfelfe ofthe protefti-
fons to beare them. Here then we muft in ge- i on of the Almighty ; and lies open and naked
nerallknow, that he abufeth bis calling, who- |to althe punifhments & plagues of God. And
fosuer he be that againft the end thereof, im- [ ! if we niarke it well,the wordof God fhewsc- j

Iployes it for himfelfe, feeking wholly his own, l uiaently to whatjdangersthey are fubieft, that i

:

Gen.2,
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Ad.8.25
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avf Treatife of Callings.7^
idoeany thing either without oragainft their A worke of hiscalling, by Gods law is bound to
leadings. Sampfons ftrength lay not in his haire !giue him the value of his labour, Exed.2 j.1 p.
'(as men commonly thinke) but becaufe hec |And to like purpofe our people hauea com-
went out of his calling, by breaking the vow n.on faying, that an occupation is as good as

'ofaWazante,whenhegaueoccafi6 to Dalilab laud,becaufeland maybe loft jbut skillandla-
to cut offhishairr.therforeheioft his ftrength* bcur in a good occupation is profitable to the
for God promifeth ftrength , but with a com- end, becaufe it will hclpeat neede, when land
mandement, that he ihould bee aNazarite to and all things faile. And on theother fide,wee

.' theend, lad.13.5. When Saul wascomman- muft take he edeof two damnable finnes that
ded to flay the Amalekites, againft hiscalling i are contrary to this diligence.The firft is idle-
|he fpared Agag vponsfoolifh pitty, and the ! nefle, whereby: thedutiesofour callings,and
i beft things; and thereupon Samuel reprooued j theoccasions of glorifying God,arencglefted
jhimofrcbekioagainft God, which wasas the or omicted.The fecond isflouthfulnes,where-
finofwitchcraft,and for thisvery caufe was he by they arc performed flackly and careltfly.
reie&ed of Godfrobeing kingouer Ifrael./0- God in the Parable of the hus-bandman, cals

!nos being called tc preach at Nioiuie, went a- J B them that are idle into his vineyard , faying,
j bout by flight to (hakeoff the calling of God, j Whyfiandyeidleallthe slay? Mat.20.6.And the
! out whe he comes to the fea, he is tofled by a it •uant that had rrcdued but one talent,is cal-
tempeft,and caft out ofthe{hip,and fwallow- led an euill feruant,becaufe he was flouthfitll in
ed byafifti that God hath prepared for this thtvfeofit: forfoirisfaid. ThencuiHferuatet
|purpofe. Wnen Peter beyond the limits of his and floatbfal^ Mat .ay.26-S.7Wgiues thisrule
|calling, would needes warme him at the high to the Theffalonians , diethat weald not labour,

j Priefts fire, it coft him the breach of his con- »ot eatei yet fuch a onehce would haue to
! feience ; forat thevery voiceofa Damofel he bee noted by a letter,as walkedinordinately,
!denied Chrift withcurlingand banning. And And this he fheweth , thar flouth andnegli-{ thcExorciftsintbe Ads, that without fuffici* genceinthe duticsofourcalIings,areadifbr-
[ent calling, uookeon them toconiure euillfpi- der agalnft that comly order which God hath
rits in the namcof Icfits, were ouercome by let in the focieties ofmankind,bothio church

i the fame fpirit?,& were faine to flie away na- and common-wealth. Andindeed,idlencs and
jked & wounded.Ina word,!ookewhatiudge- flouth are thecaufes of many damnable finnes.
intents befall men, marke well the time and _ The idle bodie,and the idle braine, isthefhop
circumftancethercofjit (ball be found,thatthey ^ ofthediuell. The lea, ifitmoouednor, could
arc caft vpan them by the hand ofGod, when notbutputrifie, audehebody, ifit be not ftir-I they are forth of their callings, which God red and moourd,brecdcthdifcafes Nowthci-
hathpreferibedthemtokeepe Therefore this dleand flouthfui perfon isa feaofcorruption;
muft alwaies be rentersbred & pradited care- And when he is moft idle,Satan is Icaft idlejfor
fully, that wedoecake nothing in hand, vnles then is he moft bufie todraw him to manifold
wchaue lirft ranked our fellies witliinthepre- finnes.

! cinds of our callings. Thus much of the two general rules. Now
The fecond generall rule which muft bee followthe parts and kindesof Vocations:and

remembred, is this: That Euery man maft doe they are of twoforts; Generator Particular.
the duties of bis calling withdiligence: & therfore Thegenerall calling is the calling of Chriftia-Saiotnon fa i-h, Eccl.9.10. Whatfoeaer isinthine nity , which iscommon to all that Jiuc in the
handto do3doit withaltby power.S.Paul bidshini Churchof God.The particular,is that lpecial
that ruleth,rule withdiligence; andeueryman callingthat belongs to fome particular men:
to wait on his office, Rom.iz.%. And Jeremy as the callingofa Magiftratc, the calling of a
faith,/er.48.10 Curfedu he that doththe workef Minifter,thecalling of a Mafter, ofa father,of
the Lordnegligently.That which Chrift faithof ^ acbilde,of a feruant,ofafubied,or anyother
the workc ofour redemption , It is meats and calling that is common to all. And Panise-
drinkefor metedomy Fatherswid:the fame muft knowledging thisdiftindion ofCadings,when
euery man fay inlike fbrtofhis particularcal- he faith.i-tf eaetymanabide inthat cadingyihtr.
ling. Of thisdiligence there be tworeafons: inhe is called, that is,in rhat particularand per-firftof al,the end why Godheftowes his gifts fonallcalling, in which he wascalled tobeca
vponvs,is,that they might be imployed in his Chriftian.Ofthcfe two in order,
feruice, and to his glory , and that in thislife. The generall Callingis that vvherbyaman is
Therefore Paul faith, Redeems the time: and calledout of theworld tobeeachild of God
Chrift,Walkewhileye haue light.And againce,/ a member of Chrift, & heire of the kingdomc
muft do his werkwhiU it is day:For we fee trades of heauen. This calling belongs to euery one
men and traudlers rife early totheir bufinefle, within the compaflc of the Church, not any
left night ouertake them. Secondly to them one accepted. Here I haue iuft occafion to
which imploy their gifts; more is giuen, and make a long difeourfe touching the calling of
from them which imploy them not, is taken men to Chrift and Chriftian Religion, but I
chat which they haue: and labour ina calling wilonly touchthemaineduties thereof,which
isas pretions as gold or fiber. Hereupon bee are efpecially fourc.The firft is,the inuocation
that maimesa man,& difables him todoethe/ of the nameof God in Chrift. WhenasSaui
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A 'Treatifeof Callings. 753
got letters from the high Priefts to perfecute
the Church,it is laid by S.Luk.Aft.9.14. that
he rccciued authoritie tobind all that call vpon
the nameefGod.Taut writingto the Church of
Corinth, ealleththemembers thereof Saints:
andfetchas call onthename of the Lordlefas,1.
Cor.i.a.By both which placesthe holyGhoft
would giue vs tovnderftand, that inuocation
isamaioe duty which euery Chriftianman is
to pcrformecontinually jand it containes both
prayer and thankfgiuing in the name and me-
diation of Iefus Chrift.And indeed by thisa-
ftionaChriftian isdiftinguifhed and leuered
from all other fortsof men in the world, that
pretenddeuotionor religion.By thisitappea-
rethjhowfoeucr al men dodefire to beare this
name,& take vnto them this generallcalling,
yetvery feware indeed true and found Chri-
ftians; for not oneof an hundred can rightly
inuocatc the nameof God , thoughthey can
indeede repeate the words of prayer,yet they
want thefpirit ofgrace,& fupplicatios,whec-
by they fliouldaskegracein Cnriftsname,and
giue thanks for benefits receiued. Thus many
bearing in ihew the name of Chrift,want the
power thercof.Nay which is more,not tocall
on thenameof God is made by the Prophet
Dauid,thenoteand markeof an Atheift, that
faith in hit heart there it no GodfPfetl.14.5?.

The fecond duty is,as much as pofsibly wc
can, to further the good eftate of the true
Church ofGod. It is indeede principally the
dutieof the Minifter, and yet generally iup-
pertaines toail; for asin mans body, theeye
by feeing, thecare by hearing, the tongue by
(peaking, and euery part by his proper office
doth further the goodof the whole body: E-
uen fo, all that are called tobee members of
Chrift,mull as much asin them lyeth,procure
the good of the whole reiftical body of Chrift.
Dauid in the name of thewhole Church faith,
Pfeal.122 69. I will procure thy wealth,andpray
for the peaceof Jerufalem , theyJha/l proffer that
hue thee.And after hee had humbled lumfeJfe
for thetwogrieuous fins ofadultery and mur-
ther, in the end he praics toGod to build the
walksof Ierufalem.For the buildingof theta-
bernacle,the lews brought free-will offerings
according to their ability. Some broughtgold
and preciousftoncs,othersfiluer andfilke,&
liich as had no better thing, brought rammes
skins,and badgersskins: euen fo,in the buil-
ding of Gods Church his fpiritual tabernacle,
euery Chriftian muft bringa free-wiloffering}

he muft doe fomething euen to the vtmoftef
his power , to the building of Gods Church,
though his feruice be but mcane.Though men
CasI hauc faid)fondly imagine,that this durie
is proper to the miniflers ofthe word;yet the
trutli is, it belongs not onely vnto them, but
toeuery one that profefleth bimfolfe to bee a
member of the body of Chrifts in which re-
foerft he muft/o much as hecan, procure aud
further the good of the whole.

Here then wee are to confider the mcanes

whereby this dutie may bee done. Theyare
efpecialiy three. The firft is prayer,not onely
for our felues , but for the goodeftateof the
whole Church of God on earth.To this effeft
fpake Chrift to his difciples,when he law the
Icwes like fcattered fheepe without a fhep-
heard ; Praytothe Lordoftheharueft,that hee
Wouldthrttft forthlabourers intothe hatuefi,M<tt.
p. 38. And in that prayer, commonly called
the Lords prayer,we are taught to {ky}Lcttfy
kingdomcome:where by kfngdome isnot onely
meant the kingdomeof glory in heauen, but
the kingdome of grace, which is the happy
and blefled condition of Gods Church on
earth. And therefore Paul biddeth theThefo
faionians pray,that Gods word may hauc free
paflage and be glorified, zThejf 3.1.

The fecond meanes is, tbeworkeof edifi-
cation , which Paul enioynes the Theffaloni-
zns -.Edifie one another,1 Thejf j-n. And Saint
ludev.ao. Edifeeyourfelues vponyour moft holy
faith. The Church of God is a Temple made
withouthands, the foundationisChrift; and
euery member of Chrift with all that apper-
taine to Godsdc<ftion,are liuing ftones: the
builders of this temple principally > are Pa-
ftoursand teachers,and not onely they,but all
Chriftian perfons generally. The cafo Hands
hercasitdid in the building of themateiiall
temple, the principal!builderswhereof were
fuchascutand laid ftones,and wrought curi-
ous workes;befides whom,there were many
others, which though they could neither cut
nor frame , yet did caey further the building,
either by carrying of burthv. r?s. or making of
mortar : euen loin the building of Gods f^hi-
tuall Church, though all cannor Square ftoncs
likeMafbns, nor build as the MmifW doth ,
yet all without exception pertaining to the
Church of God, muft put their helping hands
to further this building. And this may bee
done twowaies:firft,by vfing allgood mcansj

whereby we may drawonr kindred,friends,&
neighbours to theiouc andobedience of true
religion. This duty P̂aul propounded to the
Corinthians in hisowne example,faying:He
pleafed all menin althings,not feekjng his own pro-
fit ,but the profit of many,that they mightbe fetued,
i fbr.10.33. Secondly, this thing is done by
confirming thole which are called, by often
admonitions,exhortations, confolations,and
all other like dutiesthat fcrue to rhis end.And
by thefeduties may the mcaneftperfoninthe
Churchof God,build or edifie.

Hecre I may iuftly complaine of the neg-
lcflof this duty:for the cafo Hands tl us in the
barren and fruitltffe ageof the world:men are
fo farrefromthedutiesofedificatio,that they
vfeall meanes, rather topulldownc then to
build. For he that giues himfelfebut tolearnc
the duties of religion, and n feme fort to liue
accordingly, is made a figne and a by-word
among the common people, & alioa wonder.
And this Ihewes, that the pratfife of thisdu-
ty of edification liesdead, whereto ncuerthe-
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Treatife of Callings.75+
ofChriftsholy Go(pel.

The laft gcnerall duty is fetdowne by Saint I
<Panl,Eph.4.i.Walksworthy thatcallingwbcrto
God hxthcalledyou. Againe,7#m 2.io.hebid-deth leruants fo to carry themfelues toward
their mailers, that they may adorne theGof-
pel of God in all things: and he letsdownein
the words following, bowmen may adorne
re!igion by their provision:namely,by denying
'vngodlincjfe and worldly lufts, by liuingfbbcrly,
righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world.
In a word , this callingof Chriftianitie is the
mollexcellent calling in theworld * andhee
walketh worthy the lame thatkeepeth a good
conlcience beforeGod, and is vnblameable
before all men.

This - dune I commend to the meditation
and praftifeef all menwhatlbeuer ; we were
once baptized, and therin gaue vp our names
toGod and Chrill ; and wee are content to
heare the word,and receiue the Supper ofthe
Lord as a pledge of his mercy and loue. Wee
mud therefore vvalke as they to whom the
mercy and Joue of God pertaines.Chrill pro-
nourceth a wot tothemthatglueoffence,Matth.
18.7. And indeed it were better for any man
to beasfarrevndertheearth,as he is aboue it,
then by a bad and loole conuerfationtodan-der thename of Gcd,whole profefled leruant
hee is:and as Chrill faith,It were betteramil-
Jlone TV' re hangedabout his necke , <wd hee wett
tbrowncinto the bottome of the fea. As Dauid
prayethJPfal.119.39.Lord,taksfremme rebuke
andjhame.whichldjfeare,becaufethyiudgements
aregood: lb mull we pray, Lord take from me
rebuke & lhame,for thy Gofpel is good.And
that wee may eucrmore waike worthy of this
calling , weefirll of all mull depend by faith
on the prouidence and mercy of God at all
times. Secondly, wee mull daily turne vnto
him, by a continuall renewing of our repen-
tance. Thirdly, wee mull indeauourtoper-forme tiew obedience in relpeft of all his
commandemcnrs.

Thus much of the generallcallingcommon
toall men as they are Chriftians. Now fol-
lowerh thefccond kinde of calling,and thatis
pcrfonail. A perlonall calling isthe executi-
on of fome particular officeariling of that
dillinftion which God makes betweeneman
and man in euery fbcictie. Firll I lay, it is the
execution of fome particular office j as for exam-ple,the callingof a magillrateis toexecute the
office of gouernment ouer his fubiedts, the
office of aminiller is toexecute the duty of
teaching his people, the callingof a mailer,is
to execute the office of authority and gouern-
mentouer his leruants;the office of scPhyfiti-
on,is to put in praftife the good means where-
by life and healthare prelerued. In a word,in
euery eftate the prafl ile and execution of that
particular office, wherein any man is placed,
is his perlonall calling.

Secondly I 3dde, that it arileth from
thatdiflinAion which God maketh.betweene

man

Idle we are bound , by vertue ofgenerall cal- A
ling-The third mcanes of furthering the good
of Gods Church, is, toconferre the tempo-
ral! blelsings that God hath bellowed vpon
vs according to our abilitie, to the good
thereof. Honour Godwttbthy riches , faith <&*-
lomon,Proucrbr 3. 9. and that is done efpeci-
|ally , when they are employed to themaintai-
I ningand furthering of true religion, and the
worlhippeofGod. There be other ends for
which God hath giuen riches , but this of all
is the principall. Yet alas, this dutie is but
flenderly pradifed of fuch as carry the name
of Chrill: for many of the richer fort fpend
a great part of their increafe vpon hawkes,
buls, beares , dogs, orriotoullymifpend the
fame in fome fporting or gaming:and oilable
themfelues to doe that good they fliould vn-
tothe Church of God. And the meaner fort

j novvadaies fpend that they get in fineappa-
relled good cheere:and by this meanes the
honfeof God isIdle regarded: for euery com-mon man now adaies mult be a gentleman ,
and it is very hard lbmecirr.es for allranger
todileerne the mailer from the leruant : and
there is fuch excefife in all degrees, that now
for dailyattire,the noblclfcaretheplainell.To
thisdutie I may allbadde, that euery Chrifti*

an parent* by vertueof hisgcnerall calling , is
to dedicate fome of his male children,as much
aspolsibleis,totheferuiceof rhe minifterie;
if lo be they hautgifts and inclinations of na-ture fit for that calling- And in this cafe the
example of zA»na may bee a good direction
for vs to follow,who did before-hand confe-
erate Samuel het firll borne to the Lord. By
this meanes the minillcry (hall be continued,
Gods Church and religion maintained , and
his Golpell publilhed from age to age to the
end of the world.

The third generall dutie of Chriftianitie,
is,that euery manfhould become a leruant to
his brother in all the dutiesoflone.A Chrifti-an is the freeftof all men in the world. For in
that refpeft he is the cbildeof God in Chrill,
he is truly freed from hd,death,and condem-,

nation; yea,and in part from finne and SataA,
and chat in this lifc:and yet foral this,he mull
beaferuantvnto euery man. But how?by ail
the dutiesof louc,as occalionlhall be offered,
and that for the common good of all men.
M irke well the words of Saint Paul, 1.Cor.
9.19. Though I bee free from all men,yet haue J
mademy felfeftrHunt to all , that f might winne
the more. If it bee laid,this dutie apperraines
toanApoftle, I anfwer, thatTWenioynes
it indifferently to eueryman, Galat.5.13.Doe
yefcrutcc one to another inloue. And for this
caufe the leruants of God are laid to bee trees
of righteoufneffe ,whole leaucs ferue for medi-cine, and their fruit for meate, not for them-
felues,but for others. Let vs therefore in the
fcarc of God bee careful tolearne thisdutie:
forthepraflife of it is the Ipeciall ornament
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A Treatife of Callings,
man and man in euery fociety: to (hew what j A\ ling to vvaikc in. Thisappeareth plainly by the
is the foundation and ground of all perfonall
callings. And it is a point to bee confidered
ofvs,which I thus explaines God in his word
hath ordained the focietie of man with man ,
partly in the Common-wealth, partly in the
Church , and partly in the family : audit
is not the will of God that man (hould Hue
and conuerle alone by himfelle. Now for the
maintaining of fociety , he hath ordained a
certaine bond to linke men together , which
Saint Paul calleth the bondof peace,andthe bond
of perfection,namely3loue. Andhowfbeuer hee
hath ordained fbcieties, and the bond of them
all,yet hath he appointed that there (hould ftil
remaineadiftiniftion betweene man and man, g
not onely in regard of per(bn, but alfo mother
refpc&s: for as the whole bodie is not the
hand, nor the foote, nor theeye, but the hand
one part, the foot another, and theeye ano-
ther: and howfoeuer in the bodie one pate is
linked toanother,yet there is adiftin&ion be-
twixt the members, whereby it commeth to
pafle, that the hand is the hand, not the foot,
and the foote, the foote, not thehand, nor the
eye: (bit isin .fbcieties; there isadiftindtion
in the members thereof, and that in two re-fpe<fts:fuft,in regard of theinward gifts which
God bellowed on euery man, giumg to feue-
rall men (euerall gifts according to his good
plcafure. Of this diftin&ion in regard of in-
ward gifts, P<s#/intreatesatlarge, i - Cor.n. Q
through the whole chapter, where he (hew-
cth the diuerfityof gilts that God beftowes
oniiis Church, andfo proportionally in euery i
fociety. Now iooke as the inward gifts of
men are fettered, foare the perfonsdiftingui- '

Ihedintheir fodetiesaccordingly. Secondly,
perfons arc diftinguifhed by order , whereby ;
God hath appointed , that in euery fociety
one perfbn (hould bee aboue or vndcr ano-
ther; not making all equall , as though the
bodie (hould bee all head and nothing elfe:
buteuen in degree and order , hee hath feta 1

diftinftion, that one (hould be aboueanother.
And by reafon of this diftinftion of men , i

partly in refpeft of gifts, partly, in refpedt of
order, come perfonall callings. For ifall n,en ^had the fame gifts, and all were in the fuuu .
degree and order , then (hould all haue one i
and the fame calling: but in afmuch as God .

giuetli diuerlitie of gifts inwardly, and diftin- 1
ftion of order outwardly, hence proceede j
diuerlitieof perfonall callings, and therefore
I added,that perfonall callings a rife from that j
diflindtion which God maketh betweene j
man and man in euery focietie. And thus !
wee fee what is a perfonall calling. Now be-fore I come to intreate of the parts thereof,
there bee other generall rules to bee learned ,
which concerne all perfonall callings what-foeuer.

/, Rttlt. Euery perfbn of euery degree,
(late, fexe, or condition without exception ,
mull haue fbme perfonall and particular cal-

755
whole word of God.Adam fb (bone as he was
created, cuen in his integrity had a perfonall
callingafsignedhim by God:which was, to
drefle and keepe the garden.And after Adams
fall,the Lord giueth a particular commande-
menttohimandallhis pofteriry, which bin-
dechallmento walke iB fbme calling, either
in the Church or Common-wealth, faying,
Gen,3.19. Inthefeveate of thy browesJhaltthoa

thy bread. Againe, in the renewing of the
law in mount Sinai , thefourth commaunde-nient doth not onely permit labour on fixe
daies,but alfo inioynes rhefame(as I take it)to
vsall.For Gods example is there propounded
for vs to follow,that as he refled the feuenth
day,fo muft alfo we:and confequently,as hee
fpent fixe dayes in the worke ofcreation , fo
(hould wee in our perfonall callings. AndS/

giueth this rule, £/>6.4- 28. Let him that
ftole ftcale no more, but let'htm rather wo>ke with
his hands thething that isgood,that hee may haue
togiue tohimthat needeth. Chrilt the head of
men, lined with Iofeph in thecalling of a Car-
penter, till the time of his bapcifoie, and here-
upon it was that the Iewes (aid , Is not this ths
carpenter the fonne of CMary ? and after he was
baptized,and was as it were fblemnly admit-ted into theoffice of a Mediatour, the worke
of out; redemption was then his calling, in
which he both liued and died.Yea the Angels
ot God haue their particular callings, in that
they doe his commandements inobeying the voycc
of his word. And therefore all that descend of
oAdam mull needes haue fbme calling to
walke in,either publike, or priuatc, wncchcr
it be in the Church, or Common-wealth , or
family.

Hence we may learne funury pointsof in-
flruftionjfirft of all, that it is a foule difbrdcr ,

in ar.y Common-wealth, that there (hould bee
fullered rogues,beggars,vagabonds ; for fitch
kindof perfons commonly arcofnociuill fo-
cietie or corporation, noir of any particular
Church: and are as rotten legges,and armes
that dropfrom the body. Againe,to wander
vp and downe from yeerc to yeere to this
end,to feeke and procure bodily maintenance,
is no calling,but the‘.ife of abead:and confe-
quently a condition or ftatc of life flat againfl
the rule ; Thateuery onemuft haue a particu-
lar calling. And therefore the Statute made
the lad Parliament for the reilrainingof beg-
gars and rogues , is an excellent Statute, and
being in fubftance the very law ofGod, is ne-
uerto be repealed.

Again.!, hereby isouerthrowen the condi-
tionof Monkcsand Friars: who challenge to
themfelues that they liue in a ftatc of perfe-
ction* becaufe they liue apart from the fbcie-
tics of men in fading and prayer:butcontrari-
wife,thisMonkilh kindof lining is damnable;
for befidcs the gcnerall duties of fading and
praier,whichappertaine toalChriftians,euery j

1 man muft haue a particular& perfonal calling, ;
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Treatife of Callings.75 <*
K \ Zebtdew not contenting themfelues wirh

the calling of Difciples, but being inflamed
with defire ofhonour and dignitybought two
principal offices in Chrift his kingdom,which
(as they deemed)fhouId be a ciuilJ and world-
ly kingdome. Hence arofeenuy and heart-burning among the defeiples,and further euils
would haueinfiied , vnlcfle thewifedome of
ourSauiour Ciirift had cut them off. TheBi-
fhops of the Church of Rome, not contented
with their Ecclefiafticall eftate, affiftedthe
honour of the Empire: and by this meanes
brought hauocke and ruinevpon the whole
Church :yea, the very firft family that cuer
wasin the world, felt the fmart of thiseuill.
Cain> becauft he feared the Ioffe of his prima-cy,whereby he was tobe a Prieft, Prophet,&
ruler in -Adams hcufe,aftcrhis deceafe,flew his
brother Abel And this may well bee gathered
by the wordscf the text.whcre when Cain be-gan to be angry.the Lord faidj If thou deftvteU,
there is remijftonftfhot ,Jinliesatthsdeore. Now
Cain might haply reply & fay $ thisis well,but
my gricie remaines,thad murt loofe my right
& dignity.TothisGod anfwcreth thus,in the
nr xt words;And hisappetiteJhaS be tothee,and
thru ftialt rule onerhim;namely, if thou dotmil.
And from time to time, the greateft difeords
thachaue fallen out in the Church of God,
hauc ifliied fro this fountaine.And the fame is
alfb true in the Common-wealth: hencecome
treacheries,trcafbns,und (editions,when men,
not content with theirown eftate and honors,
feeke higher places: and being difappointed,
growrodifeonrentments,& fb forward to all
mifehiefe.Therfore in a word,the goodeftate
of the Church and common wealth, is when
euery pcrlookeepes himfelfe tohis ownccal-! ling.And this wil vndoubtedly come to paffe,
if we confidcr what be cur callings; and that
weare placed in them of God;and therefore
iudge them to be the beft callingsof all for vs.

ill. Rule.Euery man muft ioyne the pra-ftifeof his perfonali calh'ng, with the praftife
of the generall calling of Chriftianity, before
defcribed.More plainely;Euery particularcal-
ling mult be praftifed in, & withthe generall
callingofaChrifti - n.It is not fufficient fora
man in the congr< gation,and in common con-erfation, to bee a Chnftian, but in his very
perfonali calling, he muft fhew himfelfe to be
fb. As for example. A Magiftrate muft not
oncly in generall be a Chriftian, aseuery man
is, but he muft be a Chiiftian Magiftrate , in
executingthe officeof a Magiftrate inbearing
the fword.A mailerof a family, muft not ouc-
ly bea Chriftian abroad in the towne, and in
the congregation, in the fightof ftrangers,but
alfo in the adminiftration and regimentof his
particular family,towards wife,children,and
(truants. It is not enough for a woman to be
vertuous openly to ftrangers; £ut her vertue
muft priuatcly fhew it felfe in her fiibicdion
and obedience to her owne husband. A
Schoolemafter muft not onely be a Chriftian

that he may bee agood and profitable mem-
ber of fome fociety and body. And the aun-
Cient Church condemned all Monkes for
theeaes and robbers , that befides the generall
dutiesof prayer and fading,did not withal im-
ploy themfelues in fbmcothercalling for their
better maintenance.

Thirdly, welcarneby this, that miferablc
and damnable is the eftateof thofe that beeing
enriched with great liuings and reuenewes,do
fpend their daies in eating and drinkirg, in
fportsand paftimes,not imploying themfelues
in feruicefor Church or Common-wealth. It
may be haply thought , that fuch gentlemen
naue happy liucs; but it is farre otherwife:
confideringeuery one, rich or poore, manor
woman, is bound tohaue a perfonali calling,in
which they muft performc fome duties for the
common good , according to the meafureof
the gifts that God hath btftowed vpon them.

Fourthly,hereby alfo it is required that fuch
as we commonly call feruing men, fhould
haue, befide the office of waiting, fbmc other
particular calling,- vnleffe they tend on men of
great place and ftate: for onely to waitc, and
giue attendance, is nota fufficient calling, as
common experience telleth; for waiting fer-
uants, by reafon they fpend the moft of their
time in eating and drinking , fleeping and ga-
ming after dinner and after(upper, do prooue
the moft vnprofitablc members both in
Church and Common-wealth. For when ei- Q
ther theirgood mattersdie, or they be turned
out of their office for fome mifdemeanour, 1

B Gen.4.;.
8.

GeiM7«:

they are fit for no calling, being vnable to la- j
hour; and thus they giue themfelues cither to j

begge or fteale. The wait ing man of Cornelius \A&.I0 7*

that Centurion,wasalfo by calli:g a foulaier t j
and it were to be wifhed now adau.s,that gtn- j
tlemen would make choice of fuch leruanrs '
that might not onely tend on their perfon", ;
but alfb tend vpon fome other conuenieiu of- j
fice. Itis good for euery man to haue two
firings to his bow.

11. Rule,. Euery man muft iudge that parti-
cular calling, in which God hath placed him,
to be the beft of all callings for him : I fay not
Amply beft , but beft for him. This rule is fet 1

forth vuto vs inthc example of Paul , 1 haue
learned ( faith he) in whatjocuer ftatelam, to bee
content andwell pleafed. The pra&ife of thisdu-tieis the flay & foundation of the good eftate
both of Church and Common-wealth: for it
maketh euery man to keepe his owne Handing,
and toimploy himfelfe painefully within his
calling;but when we begin to miflike the wife
difpofition of God, and to thinke other mens
callings better for vs then our owne, thenfol-
Iowesconfufion and difordcr in euery fociety.
When eAbfaloma child , and fubieftof king
Dfluid. w a s not content with his eftate , but
fought his fatherskingdome, and faid,O that
1were iudge amongyou : many contentionsand
hurliburues followed in the Common-wealth
of the Iewes all his daies. And the fonnes of

PhiL4.11

r.Sam.
in
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of many men,whofhew themfelues readyand
willing to heare the word of God ; yea, they
approoue it,rectiue the Sacraments,and pro-fefle themlelues to bee members of Ghrift;
and all thcfe bee good dutiesof thefirft and
generali calling:but goe on further,and looke
into their particular callings, there fhallyou
find nothing lefle,there is al out of orderjfome
bee vfurers and opprtflours, fbmeingroflers,
fome vfefalfe weightsand meafures, lome ly-ingand fwearingjfome are loofe & lafeiuious.
It may be, foch pcrfbns rcfolue themfelues
that all is well, when they doe lomcduties of
their generali calling: but whereas they neg-left the pertormanceof the faid duties,in their
particular callings,theyare farreout of order;
yea , they leade a dangsorus and lamentable
courfe of life.For though they be indued with
excellent gifts , and bee able to fpeakc well ,
conceiue prayer , and with fome rcuercnce to
heare the Word,and receiue theSacraments,
yetif they pradife not the duties ofgodlint fie
within their own callings,al is fcuthypocrifie.
And therefore,vnlefle they repent tl egreater
theirgiftsare,the more fhal they make totheir
deeper condemnation at the day of judgment.

Againe, this rule ferueth to teach all men
the right way to reforme their liues. If thou
wouldft leade a life vnblameable both before
God lie man, thou muft firft ofall beihinke thy
felfe,what is thy particular calling , and then
proccede topraftife duties of the morall law,
and all other duties of Chriftianity,in that ve-ry calling. And if thou wouldeflt haue fignes
and tokensof thy eleftion and faluation, thou
muft fetch them from the conftant pra&ife
of thy two callings ioyntly together : feuer
them in thy life, and thou (bait finde no com
fort, butratherfhameandcorifufionofface,
vnlefle thou repent.

IV. Rule. Such as beare publike callings,
muft firft reforme themfelues in priuate. Whc
Mefes went from Midian to Egypt,tobe a go-uernour of the lfraclites , the Lord withftood
him in the way,by reafon of a fault in his pri-uate family,that his child wasnot circumcited
according to the lawofGod How flial he or-der publike matters for the common good,
that cannotorderhis owne priuateeftate!

V.RHIC.K particular calling muft giue place
to the generali calling of a Chriftian , when
they cannot both ftand together. As for ex-
ample: a feruant is bound to his matter too-
bey himjeither becaufe he is a vaflall,or at the
leaft becaufe heis hired to ferue for wages:the
faid matter beinga zealous Papift, threatneth
his foruant , beinga Proteftant , that vnlefle
hecondefcend to heare Mafle > he (ball cither
burnc at a ftake, or carry a faggot. Now
the feruanc feeing the malicious purpofe of
his mafter, and not finding himfelfe able to
beare the brunt of a triall, inthiscafe, he de-
parts& withdrawes himfelfe for a time:And
the queftio is,whether he doth wcl or no?The
anfwcr is,he doth: and in foch a cafe,he may

Lw-

in the affembly , when hee hcareth the word,
and receiucth the Sacraments,but he muft al-(b fhew himfelfe to bee a Chriftian in the of-fice of teaching.And thusmuft eucry manbe-hauc himfelfe in his particularcalling:bccaufc
the particular calling & praftife ofthe duties
thereof , feucred from the forefaid generali
calling, isnothing elfe but a pra&ileof iniu*

diceand profanenes.And the generali calling
of Chriftianitie, without the pra&ifeoffome
particular calling,is nothing els,but theforme
ofgodlincflCjWithouttlie power thereof:And
therefore bothcallings muft be ioyned,as bo-dy and foule are ioyned in a liuing man. And
that wee may the better ioyne both our cal-lings together, wee muft confider the maine
endofour liues, and that is, to ferue God in
theferuing of men in the workes of our cal-lings.God,as hemade man,focan he prele
man,without the helpe of man: but his plea-fore is,that men fhould be his iuftrumcnts,for
thegood of one another. For this caufo hath
he ordained the excehet office of Magiftratcs

i & Minifters, andalmoft an infinite variety of|tradesof life,all tending to preferue the body
|or fonlc,or both. ThusGod manifefts His fa-therly careouervs,by theimploymentof men
in his foruice,according to their feuerall voca-tions,for our good ; and there is not fo much
as the vaflall or bond-man ; but he muft feme
God by fcruing his maftef :asTaul teacheth;

C0I.3.18. And by this one point, wee may katne two
things. Tlie firft,that tney profane their liues
& callings that imploy them to get honours,
pleafurcs, profits, worldly commodities,&c.
for thus wee liue to another end then God
hath appointed, and thus wc ferue our felues,
&confequently,neither God,nor man. Some ,

man will fay perchance; What,muft we not
labour inourcallings, to maintaine our fami-
lies? I anfwcr ; this muft be done: but thisis
not the foope and end of our liues. The true
end ofour liuesis,to do feruice ro God,in for-
uingof man:and for a recompence of this fer-uice , God fends his blefsings on mens tra-uailes, and he allowes them to take for their
labours.Secondly,by this we learne,hovv men
of meane place & calling,may comfortthem-
felues. Let them confider , that in feruing of
men, by performance of poore and bafe du-ties they ferue God: and therefore that their
feruice is not baft in his fight: & though their
reward from men be little, yet the reward at
Gods hand, fhall not be wanting. For feeing
they ferueGod in fcruing of men, they may
iuftly looke for reward from both* And thus
may wercape marueilous contentation in any
kind of calling, though it be but to fweepe the
houle,or keepe fheepe, if wc can thusin pra-£fife,vnitcour callings.

By this rule may any man rightly iudge of
himfelfe& othets.For wherefocuer thefe two
callings are fouered , whatfoeucr is in fhew,
thereis nothing in fobftancc. And by this alfoI we may difeerne a common fault in the liues
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lawfully file from his maftcrsforaferuant that A land thedudes thereofare fotable: yet if there

by. perfonall calling is bound to an earthly j be grace to vie that calling aright , the duties
matter, is further by agcncrall calling, bound j thereof aregood workes before God being

jvntoGod- And theparticular calling of any jdone with confidenceof obedience vntoGod,

[ man , is inferiour to the general1 calling of a j for his glorie.and the good of the matter.The
jChriftian : and when they cannot both ftand I meaneneffe of the calling, doth not abafe the
[ together , die pafticular calling mutt: giue j jgoodrefleofthe werke:forGod Jcekethnot
place j becaufe we are bound vnto God in the ! at the excellency efthe worke,bur at the heart

firftplace,andvntoman, voder God: and lb of the worker.And the aftion of a ttieepheard
farre onely as vvemay wichall,kcepeour bond in keeping (heepe>performcd as I haue laidjin
with God. And thus much of the fiuegenerall _bis kind,is asgood a worke before God, as is
rules, that are to be pradifed in euery parti- theadion ofaJudge,in giuingfentenccjorof j
cular calling. a Magiftrate in ruling, cr aMiniftcr in prea-

Toproceede. Perfonall callingsbe of two cbing. Thus then we fee there is good reafon
forts: of the firft lort,are all luch as be of the why we would fearchhow euery man is right-
eflence and foundation of any focietie, with- 3 ly to vfe his particular calling. In the right vfe
out which,thefocietie cannot be. As in a fa- ofany calling, foure things are to be confidc-
mily , the calling of a matter , and thecalling red and performed. J. good choice of a cal-
|of a feruant;the callingof a husband & wife ; ling.11. good entranceinto it.III.good con-
,of parents and children. And in the common- tinuance therein.IV.an honeft and goodlea-
| wealth, the calling of Magiftrates , and fub- tiing of the fame. For the firft,in thechoice of
|iecls. And in the Church, the calling of the ourcallings,we mutt remember and obferue

Minifter and of the people. Of .the fecond three particular rules*

fort , are ail inch asferueonely for the good, A Rule. That we are tochoofe honeftand
happy,and quieteifote of a fociety.And thefe lawfull callings towalkein.£/>/?-4.28.Aerhim
be of /undry forts, fomeof them feruingfor that ftole((n\t\\TaulJfieale no more: butlethim
the preferuationof the lifeof man,as the cal- rather labour andworke with his hands, the thing
lingof an husbandman, of a Merchant, &c. that is good, Here we are warned by the holy
feme feruing for the preferuation of health, Ghoft, to makechoice of fuch callings as be
as thecallingofa Phylition,andof theSurgc- honeft. Againe,all the workesofourcallings
on,&c. fome feruingfor the outward peace, mutt: be done in faith,and there is no faith,vn*

as the callingofaSouldier,ofthc Lawyer,&c* £ lefle thecalling be honeft.
fomc feruing for the cloathing and attiring of For better direction in the choiceofanho-
thebody, and they bealmoftfomany, as be neft calling , thisgencrall ground mult beob-
the parts of the body: feme alfb feruing for ferued: Euery calling that feruerh to vphold
building , as the calling of a Carpenter, and and maintaine the three fcuerall eftates and
Mafon.In a word,looke how many things be focieties,namely,the ellateof the Church,or
neceflarfo, for thegood eftate of any focietie, theeftateof the Common-wealth , or the e-
('0 many perfonall callings there bp, which be- ftate of the family, is grounded vpon the mo-
long not to the efienceand being of a focietie, rail law; and therefore lawfull, and confe-
but feme cnely for the good of the feme. quentiy may behad , vfed , and inioyed with
And toone of thefe two kinds,may all lawfull good confeience. On the contrary, if it bean
perfonall.callings bee referred. Thus much hinderance toany of thefe three eftates, in
of callings in generall,andof the kinds there- whole,or in part,it is an vnlawfull calling.

11.Rule.Euery man mutt:choofe a fit calling
The third point to -be confidered, which is to walke in j that is, euery calling mutt be fit-

the moll principal!is this: How eiiery man ted to theman,and euery man be fitted to his
may in a good and holy manner vfe his cal- ^ calling.Thisrule isas neceflary as theformer:
lingsthis ttill being remembred, that I fpeake ' for whe men are «utof their proper callings in
nor of extraordinary callings, or qf thegene- any fociety,it isas much,as if a ioyntwereout
rail callingofa Chriftian,but onely of erdiua- of the place in the body. Nowinthechoice
ric aud perfonall callings. The handling of of callings, twofortsof incnmuftbeconfide-
this point,is of greatweight and njoment:for red,men ofyeeres,& children. Men ofyeeres
by the right vfeof euery calling , the workes make choice of fit callings for thefelucs,when
thereofare made good workes,though other- they trie , iudge , and examine themfclues to

wife they be but meane & bale ipfhemfelucs. whatchings they are apt and fit, and to what
In a good worke are three thiijgs required : things they are not. And euery man mutt: exa-
firftjit muft bedone in obedience:fecondly,in mine himfelfeof twothings;firft,touchinghis

[ faith: thirdly, it muft -bedirected to the glory affedion;. Secondly, touching hisgifts. For
' ofGod-Now the.works of euery calling,whe bis affedion, he muft fcarch whatmindehec
: they are performed in an holy manner, are hathtoany calling ,and in what calling hede-

I done in faithandobedience , andferue nota- fircth ntoft ofalltoglorifie God.For hisgifts
| bly for Gods glory, bee the callingncuer fo he muft examine, for, & towhat calling they

j bafe. As forexamplcjamanis by profession a are fitceft. Hauingtbus tried both his affedi-
! ttieepheard, the calling is but bafe and meane, on and gifts, finding alfo the calling to which

they
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ucnr,but very hardly of it felf. And cueryone,
both old andyong , liaise oneof thefe kindes
of vnderftanding. Now all thofechildren that
excell in this attiue vnderftanding, are to bee
fet apart , for the greateft callings in the
Church and common-wealth. Democritus the
Philofopherj chofe Protagoras to be his fchoJ-
Icr,becaufe he (hewed wit in theartificial!bin-ding of a bundle offtickes. Athanajtw that fa-mous Btlfcop,was firft put tolearning, becaufe
he was found by thelea fide doing the part of
a Minifter, among thecompany of little chil-dren like himfelfe, examining and baptizing
them according to the foletnnc order vied in
the congregation.Origen,that famous clearke’
when he was a child,vfed to queftion with his
father Leonidas about the fcofe of the Scrip-ture, and todemandof trades-men,diecanfes
of things , and thevie of their tooles and in-ftruments. Andthus we fee in fome (ort, how
parentsmay iudgetowhat calling euery child
is fit.

they tend with one content, he;may fay, that A
is his ca!!ing;becaufe he liketh it beft,and is e-
|uery way thefitteft to it.As for example : one
|brought vp in the Schooles of learning, defi-
reth toTcnow whatought tobe hiscallingswel,
he examines hisaifeftionsordefire,and findes
itmoft ofall inclined to the minifteric of the
Gofpell: he examines his gifts alfo, and fin-
deth both knowledge and vtterance fitre for
the fame. Now fuch a one may fafely fay; that
the miniftcry is the calling , to which he is tec
apart. A nd the like may any other man in any
other callingfay for himfelfe. Yet , becaufe
many men are partiall in iudging of their in-
clination and gifts, the beft way for them is »
to vfe theaduife and helpcof others, that are
able togiue direction herein, and to difceroc
better then themfeiues.

Now touching children, it is the dutie of
parents, to make choice of fitte callings for
them, before they apply them to any parti-
cular condicionoflife. Andthatthey may the
better iudge aright , for what callings their
children are fit, they muftobterue two things
in them: firft, their inclination: fecondly ,
their naturall gifts. Touching inclination,
euerychild , euen in his firftyearesdoth affeft
fonie one particular calling, more then ano-
ther; as fomeare affc&ed more with muficke,
then others, fome with merchandifc, fome
with a more liberall kinde of learning: fome ^with this,fome with that.And by this may the ^
parents fomething iudge of their inclination
and towardnefi'e, This was praftifod among
the Athenians , who before they placed their
children in any calling,did firft bring them in-
toa publike place, where inftruments of ail
forts were laid: and they obferued with what
kinde of inftrument they rookedelight, and
tothe like Art did they afterwards apply them
with good iucceffe. And it will not be amifle,
for Chriftians to be followers of the heathen
in this, or any other commendable pra&ifc.
Secondly,thenaturall gifts which parents are
toobferue in their children, are either in their
bodies,or in their mindcs. And thofe children
which excell in the gifts of the body, are to be
brought vp in callings , performed by the ^labour of the body: as in Mechanicall Arts-And fuch asexcel! in thegiftsof minde, are to
be applied to thofe teiences that are perfor-
med by wit and learning. The {a ) notes ofa
childe that is fit for learning, arc thefe: a loue '

oflearning, a loue of labour, aloue of praife,|
and a wit neither too quicke , nor too dull.A j
fine wit inachild , is like a pen-knife that will
not fhiuc a great loafe , but oncly terue to cut
a quill. Againe, in the gifts of the minde ,
markea fpecialldiffcrece.There be two kinds
of vnderftanding,Adtiue,and Pafsiue. The a-
£tiue vnderftanding is that , which nototiely
conceiueth of thing inuented by others , but
alfo can inuent things of it telfe. The pafsiue
vnderftanding is that, whichoncly conceiueth
of things deuifed by others , and cannot in-

Eufeb.
hift.l.3.B

And here all parents muft be warned, that
theneglcft of this duty, isa great and common
fin: for thccare of the mofi is, that their chil-dren may liut̂ tiothingregarding whether they
liue well,& do feruice toGod in a fit calling or
no. And the truth is, parentscannot dogrea-ter wrong totheir childrcn,and the focietieof
men,then to apply them vnto vnfit callingssas
when a child is fit for learning,to apply him to
a trade,orother bodily feruice;c6trariwife,to
apply him to learning, when he is fitteft for a
trade: for this is as much , as if a man fhould
apply his toes to feeling, and not his fingers;
& to go on his hands, and not on his feet, and
to fet the members of the body out of their
proper places.And this is the fccond rule.

111. Rale.He that is fit for fundry callings,
muft make choifc of the beft. Thus much S.
/Wteacheth plaincly in the next verfeof this
chapter: Artthin(faith he)called,beeing afer-uanti care not for it; but if thou maiejl bee free ,
cheofeit rather,~Whcxchc giues thiscoutebthat
a bondman hauing liberty in his choice, muft
accept of it, rather then continue a bondman
ftill. A g a i n e, b i d s the Corinthians toco-uetfpiritualgifts,butefpeciaUythat they may pro-
phetic.wherhe giusthis rule,that in thechoice
of gifts,we muft labour for the beft gifts:& if
we are to feck after the beft gifts,thc.i propor-
tionally we muft feeke for the beft callings.

Here isa fpeciall rule for all yong fludents
in the Vniuerfitics. Such as are brought vp in
the fchooles of the Prophets , defire to know
what particular calling is beft for them , be-
caufe they haue libertie to be cither Schoole-
mafters, or Phyfitians, or Lawyers, or Mini-
ftersofthc word ofGod.S.'TW according to
this gcnerall rule , llicweth that a choice muft
be made of the beft calling. And in the firft
place,ifgifts will ferue, a choice muft be made
of the calling of a Prophetor teacher,and that
jabouc all other. Academicall callings muft

1 haue the firft place. Thus muchofchoice.
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! II . Point. Whcrechoiceisoncemade, we A beforehand: tor the faying is true ; lieethat
' muft then conlicicr, how agood entrance is to j huies the feate, muft fell iuftice: and where iu-
: bc made intothe calling which we hauecho- 1 ; fticeisfold, thepooreisopprefled. andal goes
! fen. Touching entrance , many points are to j i towracke. The like is to be faidof the fale of
; be /canned. The firft is,in what fort & manner i j Eccieliafticall liuings, to which,cure of foules
jan entrance mult bee made. And the rightj i is annexed : yeaof the difpenling and gluing
j manner is this; Euery man muft ioenter, that j them hand ouer head. Indeede, to buy or fell
;hee may mieiy in confcience fay; God hath j j the liuingsof the Church , is not properly the

I placed me in thiscalling, be it neuer fo bafe a j finne of Simon , who fought toget the gilts of
; calling.ThusP4«/ faithinthischapt.v.i 7. As { the holy Ghoft wichmonyj yet is this buying
!Cod hathcalled euery nnm,fo let himwalke. Audi agrieuousfin , fiat againft the order that God
j Chrift our Sauiour neuer tooke vpon him o- i hath let down touching entrance into any cal--
•penly, theoffice ofa Mcdiatour, till hee was i 1 ling. Thevery heathen themfelues hauecom-
| baptized, and therein called vnto it , by the I plained of this chopping and changingof pla-
voice of his father from heauen,faying;This isj |ces,usof the ruines of ftates , and Common-

! my belotiedfame, in whom I am well pleafed. But ' B j Wealths.(a)Alexander Seuerm the Emperour
! immediately after hee beganne to teach and { 1 faith jtis neccffianethathc whichbuyeth^mufifeU.
'' preach,and to(hew himfelfe the true Mefsias, I j 1will notfuffer(b) buyers andfellers ofoffices: if I

| in performing the duties of a King,Prieft, and ! ' f*jfer them, it is becaufe I cannot condemne fab.
; Prophet. There is no calling vpon earth, 1 Tor lamajhamcdto pumjh himthat bates andfels.
i lince the fall of Adam,but hath croflesand ca- Seneca (c ) faith phisbuying is the jpoiling of Pro . pote£a

jlamities attending on it, but they are delayed, J «tnces:andthat he which bates,muft ttcedsfell . Iu- jjff ,
• by comfort lufficicht , when our confidence ftinian (d)complaines, that hisDominions are (̂ )Nouel
'can tell vs, wee were placed in our callings by robbed and pilled, becaafemntakegoldfor offices, <a a. in

God himfelfe; and when onr confcience can a»dheJlraitly forbids it. Pr*fac .

; not fay thus much,the comfort is gone. ; Thus much of entrance in generall. Now
j Now, that euery man may certenly know follow certaine questions thereof. If this bee
himfelfe to bee called of God to this or that us I haue laid , that fuchas enter into any cal.

' calling, hee muft haue twothings : Gifts for ling fpecially publike , muft firft bee enabled
thecalling from God , and Allowance from withgifts from God,andalio fitapartbymen,

{ men. For the firft,whom Godcallech,todiem ! after due trialland examination: hereaque-
hc giucthcompetent and conuenient gifts or ftion is to be skanned , which the Papifts vfe
knowledge,vnderftanding,dexterity to this orj to propound ; namely W hat calling the firft
that , and fuch like; and thereby makes them Preachersofthe Gofpel , and planters of our
able torthe performance oftheduties oftheir Church had ? Theanfwer to this queftion is
callings. Concrariwife,they that enter into a- needfull: for if they had no calling , neither
ny calling, becing vtterly vnable to pci forme haue we thatare the followers. And I anfwer
theduties thereof, were neuer called of God. two things. Firft,that they had their callings,
For rhe fecod, men arc to be fet apart to their by vertue whereof they reftored the Gofpel]
particular callings by the appointmentofmen, of Chrift , from the Romilh Church it felfe:
whom God hath left on earth as his inftru- for they were either Pricfts , orSchoole-Do-
rotnrs , for the orderingand difpofingof vo- dors,as in England,Wictyiff,mGermanic,lo-
cations. For God hath his deputies to allot ther,inRohemaaJohnHi{jJ'e,8cJeromcrfPrage,

men their offices in euery fociety, asparents at Batil ,Oecolampadixs;in Italy,‘Peter Martyr,
and mafters to difpofe of perfons in priuatc j and others. And therefore thefe, with many
families: for eccieliafticall callings, the Go. | others,were ordained,either in Popifh Chur-
uernoursofthe Church ; for ciuill, the Magi- { ches,or infchooles,and there by oath fblemn-
ftrate, and men of authority in the Common- D i J y bound to dothe dutiesof their callings with
wealth. And he that would truely fay , God ! good confcience, by confuting oferrour, and
hath placed him in any particular calling , maintaining the auncient Apoftolike faith,

muft alfb haue the outward calling of men. : Wherefore if this their calling,bee of any mo-
And here it is to be remembred, that triail of j ment to ftoppe their mouthes,wefay, the firft
gifts & free election, without partiality (hold reftorers of the Gofpel in our times, had their
bein the defignementof all , fpecially ofpub- firft callingsof them. Ifit be faid; that thefe
like callings. Thus in the Primitiue Church , men were all periured , for preaching againft
not fb much as Deacons were admitted with- the Churchof Rome , to whole alleageance
out iuft and Efficient triail, i.Tjtw.3.10. And they were bound by oath: I-anftvcr , that by

vertue of their oathes at their ordination ,
they were bound oncly tothe Catholikeand
Apoftolike Church , and not to the prefent
Church of Rome : for the words £the Ca-
tholike and Apoftolike Church of Rome ]
which now run in the tenour of theoath, were
notfo ftridly vfedin former times , butarc
morevrgcdnowof late. Secondly I anfwer ;

a Lam.
piidiui in
vicaScusr
b Merca
tores

i

Numb,
30.

here fundryabufes are to bereproouedsas firft
of all, the buying and filling , thechopping
and changing of ciuill offices ; for where the
calling is fit to lale, there little or no triail ,
little or no eledion takes place. And he that
buics his office , muft rather f a y , his money
called him then God: wherefore , fuch as lay
vp mony to buy offices , had beft take heede

that
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<LA Treatije of(Idlings. j6 i
chat many of them had callings in fomc fort, A be extraordinarie:& the like is to be thoughtexcrordinarie; Ifayw/owtf fort,diftinguifhing of the reformation of an heretical ] and Apo-cheofficcofccaching,& chevl'e ofit.The of- ftacicall Church , as without doubr is th <flee which they performed, was ordinary, but Church of Rome,Secondly, wc may difeernr;the execution of thisoffice,in purgingand re- of men extraordinary called by the doctrineflorin gtrue religion,not in refpeft of that true which they dcliuer, which miift be rhe veryorder which God had fetdownein his word: do&rine of Prophets & Apoftlcs: and he thatbutin re/pedtoftheabufe oficin the Romifli pleadech extraordinarie calling, & yet bringsChurch,was extraordinarie. Which I declare any other dofirine, is not called by God,buton thismanner : Godcallethmcn extraordi- is deluded by the diuell . Tims hatn (JWofesnarily, when be binds not himfclfe to ordina- taught vs to iudge of true and fall's Prophets,rie lawes of vocation, fetdownein his word. not by their miracles, but by their doftrine,And this he doth three waies. Firft , by his DeHttronam.ii.3. And when Chrift was de
ownc immediatevoicc.And thus was tAbra- manded by the Scribesand Pharifcs , by wha-:bam called , and Mofei in the bulb,and fo were auchoricie he did thofe things: he a11fw:redalthe Apollles of Chrift called immediately; . by -demanding a like qucftion: whether Johnsand PWlikewife after Chriftsalcenlion. Sc- g baptifme, that is, hisminiftcry and doiftrine,condly, he calsextraordinarily, by the mini-ftery of creatures : as Ehfha was called by E-lMbti.Ki».i <?.zhusvjis Aaron called by Mofei:
and Philip called to baptize the Eunuch, by
the melfageof an Angel, lift.8. Thirdly,
by fpedall inftinS, and extraordinarie infpi-
ration ofche fpirit. Examples hereof we hauc
in the word of God : in Philip who by his firft
calling was a Deacon,went and preached the
Gofpcl in Samaria,and firft began the Church
of God there ; not by calling from the Apo-
files., becaufe they were ignorant of his prea-
ching, Aft.8.14*and;we may not thinkc that
he did enterprize this worke vpon hijownc
braine,and therefore by all likelihood,his cal-ling. was by a fpcciall inftinft of - the fpirit of
God. Againe,when the Church of lerufalem .
was ctifperfedjthere came men of Cyprus and
Cyrene to Antioch,without any outward cal-ling,and yet preachcdthere, nodoubt by the
inftindt ofche holy Glioft,asappeares,in that
the hand cfGod was with the.The like I lay
of Lbthor,and che rclLnamcly,thatthey were
fthr - 'd vp by fpeciallinftinftof the lpiritof
God j. whereby they were moued co reftorc
rhcGofpellto his former purity , as they did.
But fume will fay, thisdoctrine laieth open a
gap to all hcrctickesand dcceiueri , for they
may likewife pleadc extraordinarie inftin&s,
and by this meancs i feduce afid deceiue the
people ofGod.I anfwer,there be certain fpe-
ciall notes and markev whereby wc may dif -
cerne an extraordinarie - calling from the illu-sions of the diuel,wherby he fuborhech hcrc-tickcs,to deceiue the world.Firft,extraordina-
riecallingTieucr hath place,but -when ordina-
rie calling faiierh.There be two fpediaH times,
wherrn Godcallctlirnyn extraordinarily.The
firft is i in the- founding and planting of the
Cliurclna-nd hcrcupoiPwerc the Apollles and

were of God or no* Luke 20.4. and if his do-
ctrine Were of God,then alio his calling,and,
confequently the calling of Chrift, becaufe it
was the office of Johrno ccftify of him.Third-ly, they may be dilcerned by theirliucsand
conuerfations . Chrift hath fore told, that
there (hould come falfc prophets in Ihcepescloaching , which arc inwardly rauer.ing
wo\ues,Mittb. j.15. How rhen Or ft!we know
them?che anl’wcr is, by their fruits,tint is,not
only by their do&rinr,but alfo by their hues;
becaufe their office is to teach , not onely by ,

do<ftrine,but alfo by example Now che men.
whom God called to the reftoring ofche Gof-
pcll, to{hemdvtegaue with finccritv of iudg-
TnCnt, intcgrific of heart and life: which the.
Lord in mercytoy ned together for th:ctVnffr-.
mation of the truth of tfrtir calling. And h *’

that teadicrhiwhblefomedodlrine, Sc brings
forth contrary fruits, is in that regard a fail' ;
prophet,thoglv his doftrinc be neucr lo true.
Fourthly Whom God calleth extraordinari-
ly, rhein doth hefurnilh withigiftsabouc the

A&n.to

ordinarie meafurc of men : as namely , with
knowledgeable,wiredome, conftancy, cou-
rage,& ochergifts,that f eruefor the dif charge
of extraordinarie callings. Andchiswe findc
to be true in che firft minifters ofche Gofpel .
but efpccially in Luther,whom God notably
armed with boldnes,& courage to withftand
the whole Church ol Rome. In our age loiiic
ftart-vps hauc laid,they were E /ibs , John - Bap- ,

fiftyand Chrift,but by this laft norerhey haue
bccncdefctiedftbr when their gifts were exa-
mined, they haue becnefound rocomefarre'
fhorc of the gifts of many ordinary men. : ,
f - Now if wee lay all thelc notes togichcr,it fail
eafily appearethat the firlf preachers ofche
Gafpcllin this laft age , may at lea'll forriC of
them, be faid truly to haiie receiued extraor-
dinary callings from God.For firft,they prea-ched in fuch a time, when no face of a true
Church was to -be feene, and a generall Apo-
ftalie oucr-fprcad the world. Secondly, they
renewed the vcrydo&rine of the Apoftlcs &

-Prophets. Thirdly , they adorned their do
ftrinewith godly life and conuerfation. And
laftly, were all, or moftofchemfurniihcd 'in

TTC

Euangcliftscallcd exrraordinarily.Thc fecond
time is,when the Church of God is defaced,
and vniucrfall Apoilafic takes placctfor then.?her.e isno place for ordinary calhngj& there-foreco rijllore the Church againe to her for-
mer.cftatc he callotlrnTen excraordinarily.-we
may not ' Jookc for any reformation of a flew
fro them that liue therinjvnlefle the occafton

. .great.
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A ther fpeak or think)yeris it po/fiblc that there

may be a true Church of God among vs,and
lawfull preachers of the word , bccaufethey
may haue an after-acceptation and approbati-
on , both from God, and from man: and an
aftep-acceptarion makes fupply of a bad en-
trance. Nay further it is euidcnt,chac ourmi-
nifters haue approbation both from God and
man . For firft of all , God inablech them to
teach the true and wholefomc dmftrine of the
Prophets and Apoftles, which is one Ipeciall
note to diftinguifli a falfe prophet from a true.
Secondly,God inables them with grace to a-
dorne their do&rine & proftflion with refor-
med liues. Thirdly,Gods hand is with them,
in that he blcffech their labours,for the con-uerfion of many foulcs vneo God in all parts
of this land. And by this God doth as it were
fet to his hand and fcale, for the approbation
of our callings. The queftion was among the
Corinthians,whether Parti was an Apoftle or
no? And PWhimfelfeanfwereth, That if be
mre not an Apofile to others,yet was be to them,
becauje he wasthe minifier of their cemcrfun, I.
Cor.5).2.Now if this be a good rcaf’on coproue
the extraordinaric calling of an Apoftle,chen
no doubt but it will ferue much more to
proouethe calling of an ordinary minifter,

Jgucft./11,Thirdly, it may be demanded,
whether a man being to enter into a calling,
may lawfully offer himfclfc and make mcancs
to enter into icorno l %4*f.This queftion S.
Pavlanfwerech,whcn he faith,s.Tito, j.i. HeC that defirttb theoffice of a Btffnpjltfimha worthy
swr^f.-herehegiueth vsto vnderftand, how it

. isnotvnlawfultodcfireanofTfice.Icistrucin-
deed,there be vplavffull defires of places and
callings,namely,when they are fought,vp6 a
vain & grtsedy mind,for pleafurc,orforlucres
fake; yet when they arc defired or fought for
vpon cofcicncc to difeharge a duty vneo God
and man,thercisno offence.Now ifehedefire
of an office be lawfull:then to fliew the fame
ciefircby honeff and lawful mcancs is notvn-

. lawfull. Thcreforejncn may vfehoneftand
lawffiJi . Fbeanes to.cntct ijirocaliingsmect for
thenijiffb’bc they bringfufficicncgifts forthe

; ddehargethereof, and wichall fubmie them-
Q ftlucs.co examination .and election according

to lawful!.order. TheProphec //**<«,as focnc
as God had touched hjs roung with a coale
from-thc Altar, wa.s.read.y ro goe ac the call of
God,and When tI)cLo|d (nd^homffial I(end?
ho answered,here am I, fend me, Efa,6.6,7,8.
And afttt this cxarapleef this holy Prophet,
triay any, man.(hew Ijiulfclfc willing to enter

. into auoffi'ec, whcnGod hath furnifhed him
..with gifts , iffo he may be called. Here
then is -adcUon for fuch as are brought vp in
the feliQolcs of , the Prophets; their duty is, fo
fooncas they are. inabled co do the offices ofi
miniftcrSjto Jhcw thetnfcliics willing andrea-j
dy in. godly mannercotake vpon them thiJ
kind ofc calling.And therefore without que-
ftion, irisa.fault in many, that being inabled

great meafure withfufficictgifts of knowledg,
wifdom,zea!e, and courage tomannage their
callings and profeflions. But the Papifts fay,
there was nothing in them extraordinary.be-
caufc they could not confirme their do&rinc
by miracles.I anfwer:firft, the do&rine which
they caught,needed not then to be confirmed
wich miracles,fccing it wasat the firft publiffi -
ing thereof , fufficiently confirmed by mira-
cles wrought by the Prophets and Apoftles.
Secondly, I anfwer, chat excraordinarie men
do notalwaies confirme their callings by mi-
racles,as lohn Baptift,and fundry Prophets in
chcoldTeftament, whoneuer wrought any
miracles. Thirdly,thegifrof working a mira-
cle may be giuen to hitn chatis an enemy to (g
God and his Church; as the gift of prophecie
may,that is greater : for Balaam and Catphas,
both prophecicd,and yec were profefled en e-
mies coChrifttSc his Church.And Mofes{aich j
plainly, that falfe Piophetscommingamong
the people, would work miracles for this end,
to trie them, Deut.il .z , Therefore the wor-king of a miracle fcruech nor alwayes to con-
firmc an extraordinaric calling.

fQucft. / /.Secondly, it may be demanded,
ifentrance be made into a lawfull calling with
an cuill mind,and by euill meanes,what niuft
then be done?!anfwer;he is not rofbrfakc his
place, but to repent of chat hia bad entrance,
and to doe the duties of his calling wich dili-
gence and good conlcience,Waiting after this
for further approbation from GodV and alfo
from men:which when he hath in any mca-lure obtained, hemay with good confidence
proceed in his calling:for the ifftcr approbati-on,& acccpcance(though it doth not iqftify
the bad entrance ) yet doth; ic make aiupphe
chercof. A Prince, as «'. Conqucreur enters
into a land or kingdom,& by Warre Sc blood-
fiicdfeckcsto fubdue the people ,& comake
them fubje f̂ vneo him.* now by the bad en-
trance,he is no lawfull king:, for euery lawfull
king is placed by God , and. by men that arc

. appointed vnder Godcofet vp Piinces ouer
chem,according to the iawesand cuftomcs of
fcucrall kingdomes. Yet it the people. do wil-
lingly fubmxc thennft lues ro this v( urpcr,and
be content to yecld fiubjc&ion;. and the king
likewife to rule them by good Sc wholefomc
lawes , he is now become a lawfull Prince,
though his entrance was bur tyrannicall. Vp-
on this ground another queftion is anfiwered,:
touching the callings of tile Minifters of our
Church.Some there be that fay out Church
i§no Church, bur Miniil rsnojMiniftcrsjy&a
thfi preachers of tftc Gofpdi tho.worft. of.alhi
The ground ofrhcir opinion is,, becaufe ( as
tfiey iay)we haue no good dc hyvful entrance
of our callings^ in miftery, according, to the ;
word of gocj foranfwer to them,pur the cafe;
that all the preachers and Mjniftcrs. in the
Church of England werevnlpwfujly calkd,i
ye? wanting chevery fubftanee of true,calling
( which no man can with goodconfcicncc ei-
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dsi.’Treatife of fallings. 7*4
with gifts fufficienc,neuerthelcffedb imploy A
thefelucs wholly in their priuace'ftudies:
(hewing dny willingncs to take vpon them to

difehargeany minifteriaft calling, for which
rhey are fir.For howfocuer to feek a calling in
the Church ofGod for lucres fake j iaivnlaw-
full.yec to feeke a calling is not fimply Vnlaw*

full,if there be an honeft mind,good meancs,
and the glory of God be truely intended.

£hteft,1V, Fourthly, it maybe demanded,
whether a man may enter into two callings at
onceornollanfwer byd.iftingui{liing,inlome
refpetfts he may,andin fome he may not* An
entrance may bemade into two callings in
three cafes? Firft,when God hath Combined
two callingstogither by his own appointmet.
Thus A4elcbix,taech> that he might be aliuely
figure ofChrift our Sauiour, was a king and
a prieft,and did the office both of a K ing and
Pric{i,Heb 7.1.And the high priells that were
thcfuccelforsof Aaron , by Gods appoint-
ment,were not only Priefts,but.ciuill Iudges
all'o . lehoiada the high Priefb was prote&our
of Iuda,in the nonageo£leboa/b} & by vertuc
of his protefforffiip llew Atba/iah that vfurp-
ing Queene, i.J<r<«^.ii. jy. And there is no
maruell of this, becaulc thcLeuites were the
common lawyers,and the Scripturesvvcre the
policiue lawes of the Icwcstand therfore none
were fo fit to be Iudges as.priefts and Leuitcs.
Euen as in this land,the fitteft Judges in cau-
fcs both ciuilland criminal!,are Lawyers,that
are expert in the lawes of the land. In this re- _
gard, it was not fo great a burden among the ^
I ewes tomanagethc office of a Pricft, and to
execute ciuill iudgmenr. Secondly, two cal-
lings may be combined,whe theentring into
them at once is not againft the word, and for
the common good.Thus S/iiti the kingdom
of Ifracl, wasaPriell by one calling, and by
another calling aludge . Thus Samuel was a
Prophet and a ludge. Thus Atofeswzs a Pro-
phet and a ciuill gouernour,yea a Prince? for
in thofe times, both Hateswere fo corrupt,that
there could not be found ordinary men (effi-
cient to difeharge either calling feuerally.
Thirdly, two callings may be indured, when
being ioyncdjthey hinder not each other,nor
the common good.Thusa man may lawfully '0
bea .Mafterot a family, and a Merchant, ora-
ny other trade whatfoeuer. Examples hereof
we haue in the word of God. f^Abrahatu,be -
fidesthathe wasa Madtrof a great family,Sc
in his family aH'o a prophet & a prieftin offe-
ring facrifice,wasby an other calling a mighty
prince, and a great warricur . And the fame
may befaidof the Patriarkes ; they were go-
uefnoursin their families, & alfo prmces bea-
ring the ciuill fword, as may appear in the ex -
ample oduda . - How there were rwo caufcs
why rhey might beare both thefe offkcsifii ft,;
becaufe the Cbu,, t'h °f God was then very
fmal/, 8c comprifed in one family. feconcf'-
ly, the doftrinc of religion was comprifed iiV

;fewheads,and dcliucred from man toman by;

tradition. And in this cafeS. PWwas by
calling an Apofflej and at fhe . fanietimc by
another calling a Tent-maker, becaufe or the
pouertie of the Church of Coriuch:asa)fo be -
caufe he would hereby Hoppe ehe mouths of
falfe Apoftles,which would haue accufed him
for making aduanfage ofthe Gofpell. And in
like cafe of rieceffity,! doubt not but themi-
nifters of theGolpeil now may take vnto the
other callings: this alwaies remembred, that
they be nohiuderance to their principal!cal-
lings, nor offence to men.

Now I come ro the fecond part of my di-
ftinfti6,tofhew that men may not enter into
two diftinft callings atonce:and that in three
cafes. Firft, if God hath disjoyned thefe cal-
lings by his word and cominandcmcnr. Se-
condly , ifthepraftife ofthe one hinder the
praflife of the other. Thirdly , if the combi-
ning of them together, binder the common
good.On thefe grounds ourSauior Chrift be-
ing theDotftor of the Church, refufed to be
judgeofinheritance betwixe the two brethre.
Lt/ k - it.13, 14. And hereupon the Apoftlcs
being to do the duties of their owne callings,
refulcd to perrorme the office of Deacons,
y4#.<5,a . Hence I gather,that in towns, corpo-
rations,Sclocieties, carefasmuch as may be)is
to be had,that fundry offices & charges being
of themfclues weighty,and of diuerfe kinde9,
be not laid on thefhouldcrsof one man: for
the execution of them all breedeth diffnrftio,

-and diftraftion difablcth the moft able man
in the difeharge of one office. Hc that comes
to the corns heape, the more he openeth his
hand to receiue, theleifehe holdech : fo he
that doth as it were enlarge himfelfc to beare
the mod: offices,the fewer (hall he dilcharg.

Qucji. f' , Furthermore, it may here be de-
manded , whether it be lawfull to enter into
two trades at once,or no? /4»/. It is not vnlaw-
full, iffobe they hinder not each other, nor
thecombining ofehem, hinder the common
good of men,and the partic intend not filthy
lucre,butthecommongood.Ncucrthelefreit
is inconuenicnt in a peopled comon wealth,
for then one man (hall hardly liuc by another:
yet if one be not fufficicwr oo maintain® the
charge of a family,* fecond calling may be ad-
ded vpon the former conditions,

Againr j ir may be demanded, whether one
baue two farmes at- once or no? Anfiver,

one
not

B

may
Some hauc thought it not conuenicnr; bur
the truth is,it may as well bedeimndcd,whc-
theritbe lawfull to hauc two coare* at once
orno? for in a coinon- wealth all muftnot' be
equallj but fome abouc,fome vndcrothcrs in
regard of wealth. A nd therefore fuch as haue
fundry farmes, whether it be.by inheritance,
or by honeft purchafc , may -lawfully inioy
the. And thus much of good entrance.

- .The thir.dmaine point tol»e conlidercd,is,
thegood continuance inacalling-, which continu
anct oonivfteth in the conftantpra&ife of the
dutiesarid wofkes of the famecalling. And
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A that God will not ha«e knowne before they

come to paffe.In aword,euery one that doth
not the duties of his owne calling diligently,
and with good confciencc, ir hereby con-
demned.

The fecond proper-tie is,that the workes of
ourcallings be profitable, notonly to the do-
ers,but to the common-wealth.This the law
of nature teaeheth; By thisfecond propertie
fundry men are tobeblamcd.Firft,thc trades-
man,that getteth hisliuing by making forrein
and fond fafhionsofartire,which ferue for no
vfc, but to be difplaied flaggej,and banners,
cither of folly,or pride,or wantonneffeffor all
fuch fafliions arc condemned by the word of
God, yea by the very light of nature. And

B therefore fuch asliuc by felling & making of
them,cannot be free fron offence: nay their
offence is the greater.For if there were no in-
uenters ofvaine nouelties, they fbouldnot be
fo commonly vfed as they are.Secondly,here
the Alchymiftit to be reprooued,thatfpends
his tim$and fubftance in labouring to chang
bafer m^talsintogold,a thing in truth vnpof-fibltffcw it isa kinde of new creation,to turne
one kind of creature intoa creature of another
kinde, as euery mettall is. And that which is
faid, or rather dreamed of, the Philofophcrs
ftonc>is but a c6ceit,& nowhere to be found;
but mfiopla: & there is noqueftion, but one
day an aercompt muff bee made of the good
time vnprofitably fpent in feeking for ir.

The third condition of our a&ions is,thatG they muff beneceffaty.We muff confidcrthc
nature and qualicie of the workes of our cal-lings, In euery calling there be two kinds of
workes. Some be principal!, without which
the calling cannot be maintained. Andfomc
Iclfc principal!,which giueno offence to the
calling.Now men muff cfpccially giuc them-
/elucs to praSifc the principal!worksof their
callings:as for example,the attion of a Mini-rtcr in his calling iatorcade,and to preach the
word of Godmow reading is a work leffc nc-
cellary,&: preaching the moft principal!:and
for this caufe hemuff giue himfelfe especially

• to thepraftife thereof. On this manner wee
might go through the callings of all men,&

P note many wants therin.lylagiftrats in towns
and corporations carry & draw the fword for
the maintenance of peace and ciuill ordenit is
well done,for it is aworkcoftheircalling;yct
not the principall , and they doe commonly
failcinthis, that they vfenot thefwordfor
this end, tovrgcmentp thekeeping of the
comniandementsof the firft tablc,to a pra&ile
of pure religion,& to thekeeping of the Sab-
bath day.This is the raaine duty of the Ma-
giffratc,who bears the fword Ipccially fqr the
good of mens fouls.A mafter of a family,is to
care notoriety for the bpdief, but alfo for the
fouls of hishoufhold, fpcthftis the principall
duty:& moft 'ljipufholders$rcfaulty hefeinffor
commonly they betake thftnfelucs tq the lef-
f( r, duties,& lpauo thep^pcipajhthey care for

herein rwd points muff be confidered. Firft,
what be tlipiyotksof pur callingswhich muft
be done, Sc iff what fioteithefccond, in what
manner they muft be done* For the firft, the
workes of our callings muft bee qualified by
three notes! Firft , they muft be the proper
workes of our callings.- fecondly, they muft
be profitable: and thirdly, neceffary. The
firft isSaint Pants rule, i.Thef.4.11. Line in
peaccjCaitb hc:buc how (hall that be done? he
anfweretb,^ doing his owne bnjinejfe.And Saint
Peter giuech the fame rule: requiring that no
man fujfer as a bnfie-bodj in other memmatters,
1.Pet.4 15. In both which places, the holy
Ghoft teaeheth vs, that we muft firft of all
fenrch, what be the proper works of our own
callings, and then afterwardsdo them. The
husband-man muftattendon husbandry:and
cheMinifter on preaching, &c. By this one
poinr fundry faults are opened,that common-
ly fall out in the Hues of men; as firft, when
men looke ar the things of others, not regar-
ding their owne matters. We haue example
ofthis,M-2i.verf.2i,22. OurSauioutChrift
faid to Peter,Peter follow then me : now Peter
little regarding his owne diftie, muftneedes
in a kind of curiofity askc what Iohn muft do:
but ourSauiour Chrift giues him a checke,
and faith, If I will that he tarry tilt I come,what
is it to thee i And this is the common fault of
the world:mcn that lightly regard, & Hackly
performe the duties of their owne callings,are
ncuertheleffc very ready to talke of and en-quireinto the ftate & lines of other mcniand
it ismeatc and drinke vntothem. Let a good
report be giuen out of a man, it is not regar-ded, but cuill reports are taken vp at the firft
rebound: they run like wild fire, and all this
arifeth from vaine curiofity , which is here
condcmned,asthe banc of all focictiej.Thefc
bufy-bodics are like to fuch as rcade bookes,
with intent onely to fpy out the faults therof:
and they arc like to the fpider,that crcepes o-uer all the garden only to gather poyfon. But
men that feare God muft learne to know their
Qwne.bufineffc , and tofuffer their talke and
meditation to be implPyed that way.

Againe, here is condemned the curiofitie
of thole, that enter vpon the duties of other
mens callings. It is adangerotis finne, as I

:fbewcd heretofore, by the example of Pnah,
‘yvho was flainc for touching the Ark* though
:hi* intent was onely to keepc it from falling:
for he had no f uch calling.And of the men of
Bcrb- fhemefli , ofwhomc there dyed fifric

:thpufand, for looking into the faid Arke of
lGoti,wh.cn they had no:calljng fo to do.And
of CoVah,Dtitand biram , who would
necdeS’challengevntO;thcrfi the calling and
office ofMrfes. ,

Thirdly, -.hereby:is condemned theftudie
,an^pr,a <ftifc offigutBroafting ar»d judiciall A -jftrojogje.< fqr tiwrebysuiany,, and that vp' f 4kgrounds, gqe -.-vbopt tofcarch'vlhaefrail
hylidl oth?r nren.c/diMinliieOr tlcaJth,things,
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Kim,were the reputed commandcmchrs of a
king, notreuerfed by any Iewe.but obeyed .
of all. For when he gauechmandemenccbat
all the world, yea:rhe Iewesfbould be taxed,;
they ycelded. chcmlelues to this commande- i
memjyea righteous feftpkznd Mary went to
their own towne to be taxed.Caiphat was h®*
noured as higfrPrieft among the Icwes % and
though his entrance wasbycofruptio&ifcw.-
bery.yer notwtthftanding i:theaftibns done
by him in his;qffice,werenot eftcemcd nulli-
tieS.but aGionsdone. And therefore ourSa-
uiour Chriffc fuffered himfclfeto be accufrd;
arraigned, andiudged ofhiniand alfo was.
concent tocome into-the Temple & worfhip
God according to the rfianneiiof theiewes1,e-.1

uen before Gaipfsat himfelfc.TheSeribe.sand
Pharifies that were the Dolors* of theJew&s,
had not many of the their calling by/ucccfliw -
on from Siam , andfor'iudgment were idfix-.in pare hcrerical,holding fome thing*

’agamfk
thefoundario-,namely,iuftification by woikw
&C. and yet our Sauiour Chrift,-becaufe they
(atein Afofet chute , bids the Church ofdis
Icwes,& his difciple* hcare them,fo far fotrh
as they taught the doGrine ofJ /̂w.WJidre-
byit ismanifeft , that if there bee nofault in
the work, the defeGiue calling of the workeiy-
dothnot make a nullitic of theaGion done.
For howftjpuer the worker finnes in Ms vfl-lawfull en«j^ncej andin ifcat regard is not to
be ipprodwdjyeithe aGrbns in the calling to
which he isknrrcd,are theiaftionr of that cal- |
ling* for though he be called ainilfe, yet hee
ftanderh in the roome of onelawfully called.
And wee are to make difference berwixe him
that is called, though vnhwfully,& him that
hath no calling at all. For the aGions done ;

withoutcalling are indeed nullities,wherasif j.
there beanycalling,though entrance be bad- .
lymadc , it doth not make the aGion voide. j
Andvvhofoeticrdenieth thisground-oftruth. |
ouerturncs the regiment of kingdotnes, ;

Churches,Rates,and focieties whatfoeuen- •
By this which hath beenefaid, aqueftion

is refolued concerning bapeifmeunany of our
anceftors heretofore haue beene baptized by*

Malfe.pwefts, and netier receiucd any bap-
tifmebut in the Church of Rome: now the
demand is, whether that bapcifmc were fuffi-
cicnt or no:& whether they mtift berebapri-
zedll anfwer thusrthe Romilh prieft is no mi-
nifter of God & Chrift,but of Antichrift, in
that he offers Chrift a rcall facrifice for the
quick & the dead , wherin chiefly Rands his
office: yet becauf e he hath bin , & is defigned
by men ro bapriz”, & lfandsin chc roome of
a lawfull minillcr , his aGio is notvoid : for
thogh he be not a mimfter lawfully called to

baptize,yet is he not a mere priuat raa but he
is between boih,that i*,one called,though a-
nhlfe,:hrogh ignorScc & oucrfightof me:&
c6fcquccly,he is one that in cheaG of bapriz-
ing,ftadsin rome of a righc&la.*fulminifter.

\ Againc, it plcafeth fome,carried more by
affeGion

the bodie*of their wiucs, children,feruants; A
ncgleGlngcite mcansof thefaluation of their
foules. Clcane contrary, to theitije uvhand,
which inioynech the praGifeofthcprincipall
duties in the firft place:therefore all carelelfe
8c ignorant roafters of familiesarehereto be
warned,to haue fpecial care to prouide for the
(auing ofthefoules of allthS that -liue vnder
their gouernment. This alfo fhewctb vs the
faultsof many ftudents,whofetting thefelucs
apart for the worke ofthe miniflcry,doe firft
giuc chcmlelues to ftudy the Fathers.and an-
cientwriters,whereas their firft principal!du-
ty is,ro be foundly inflruGed in the.word of
God,and to ground themfelucsin the maine
points of religion j that they may.bee able to .
know what is true,what isfalfqwhat is to be igi
done,what is not to bedone inalmattcrs whe-
thetthey cficerne faith.pr manners. And whe
thisgood foundation is laid,tbenthefore laid !
helpesmay with goodiiiecellc be adjoyned.

Againe,neceffary works I call thofe,which
vpon due confidcrr.tion,are nor onely lawfull
in thetnfelnes, and agreeable to Curtailing,
bur alfo expedient in the doer;for if they btc
inexpedient, though othcrwifedaTOtuH; they
are DOC to be done. u- - . j

Before I proceed any further^ here is.a nc*
ceffary queftion tobe handled: Whether the
worksand aGions of a.calling done by a man
which entreth vnlawfully into thatcallihg,be
nullities or not,that is,to be reputed of trs asa-*
Giontnot doiuilanfwer,that in thingsdone, J
there be two kindvofiaultsjone in the work, C
another in the worker.A fault in the work,is
when the aGion it felfe is done amide J and it
may be done amilTc in fubftance, or in circu-
ftanccj& if thefault be in the fubflance thtrof,
it is indeed a nullitic, and mull be reputed as
not done. Secondly , thefault ofthe worker
is,when an aGion of a lawfull calling is done
by one that is not called lawfully. Notv then,
when the fault ofan aGion is not in the work
it felfe, but in the perlcn that worketh it,it is
not to bereputed a nullity , neirherto be re-
versed as nothing. Asfor exampic,onecalled
lawfully to the miniftery,baptizeth infants in
the namcof the Father,and of the virgin Ma-
ry: here is a fault in the aftion done,and that jy
in the fubftance ofbaptifme,6t therfore here
is no baptifme,buc rather a prophanation of
rhe ordinance of God. Now put the cafe fur-
ther, thacbaptifme is adminiftredby a man
that is called,thogh not lawfully* I fay,if there ‘
be nofault in the aGi6,butonlyintheman,
that baptifme is not to be reputed a nullity.

This doGrine is agreed vpon by the com--mo confenr oi Diuines,as alfo by the lawes &
orders of kingdomes,a$ may appeare plaincly
in particular. Augufhu Cafar a Romane Era-
perour, inuaded the kingdome ofthe Iewes,
and brought it intoa Prouince.*and thus was
hee made king of the Iewes , not by lawfull
meancSjbur by intrufion.For all this,the aGi-
ona done,and thecommandemenrsgiuen by
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oucr the houfeof P«tipb*rthcEgypriin,( fen’
39 2, j. And leiofapbatfaith, z.Ckrm.20.10.
B fleet* the Lord end loit Prtphets, mud them fault
frejper.While the Arkewas yet in the houfc of
Obed-Edobi, hcc profpered and all hishoufe.
How much more then (hall heprofper , that
hath not only the figneofGodsprcfcnce,buc
God himfefe dwelling in his heart ? Ifitbee

Taidj that in experience weiinde the vngodly
man to profper as well as the godly:I anfwcr,
the profperity ofthe wicked,is like thecpailes
which God did fend to the Ifraelites in .xhc
wildernclle,which brought a plague and de-ftrii&ion with them, for they.died while the
meare wasyet in their mouehes.The profpe-
ritie of thewicked lerues to theirdeepcr.con-
demnatron.

Hence we learne, that being defigtredand i
fet apart toauy calling,we mull firftofal fcom
our hearts turnevnto.God, from all our fins,
and yfe-rtieancs to heedme new creatures,bc-caufe vnleffe we repent and turne vntoGod,
and withconftantpurpofc clcauevnrohim,
the beft aftionsof our callings,thogh we had
no other fins,fliall be fufficient tocondcmne
vsjcofidering no workc euer pIcafcd:God,till

' the perfon of the worker be accepted in his
fight.The blind diuinity of the world is thjs,
that fuch a*Walk diligently about theif bufi-nes,liuc peaceably wichalimcn,& do no man
hurrjhaueall things to;go welwith them,ahd
God will hauemercy'Vpon thc.Thefe things
indeede are good and commendable, but npt
fufficientifbr vnlesthc pierfon that doth thefe
thingsgocfurther,and repent him of his fins,
and dievn to them by the vertuc of thfc death
of Chrift,andliucvnto God,all his peaceable
and vpright dealing will in the end prouc no
better then figleaucs before God. For euen
the beft workc* that can be,arc damnable fins
in the doer,vnleiTe he turnc vntoGod,and be
in Chrift. In thefame field,at the fame time,
in the fame bufmefie, there is the work of the
oxc,and the workc of aman ,; now I demand
which of thefe twainc is the better workef i
know the anfwcr wil be,the work ofthemanj
but the truth i«,vnlcfre he be renewed by the
grace ofGod, his labour is worfethen the la-
bour of the bcaftjfor the bcaft in his kinde o-
beyes God, fo doth not the vnrepentant fin*

ner.And thus aftions lawful in thcrafclucs,in
him become vnlawfull, not bccaufethcy arc
done,butbecaufetheyarc done in cuil mancrj
cuen as the chancl is faulty,not becaufe it car-
ries the water,but bccaufe it defiles the water*The fccond thingrequired,is fanftification
ofthe worke or a&ion. This point alfo muff
be learned and praSifcdtfer it is not fufficient
to doc a lawfull a&ion,but it muff be done in
holy manner: for lawfull actions vnlclle they
be fan £fificd,arc fin*: as may appeare by one
& the fame attion done by two perfons.The
Publican and the Pharifie goe together to luk.»3.i«.
pray,they doc both one and the fame aftion*,
and yet the onp for his prayer is approoued,

alfedion rhen judgement, to difputeonchis A
‘manncr.Thcre is norightand lawfull calling
allotted for minifters in the Church of Eng-land : therefore there arc no Sacramcttts v
Jmong vs , nor true preaching of the word of
(God:our Sacraments ( fay they ) arc bucSa-
jesaments ini IhewJSc the effed of al preaching
ifoith vs,is- no better the the illufion of the di*judfcTatifweribejt granted there is no lawfull
jcallingof minifters in theChurch ofEngland,
’(Which' neucrthele ffe tofay is both falfc and
widccd.)yttlwjllhdcthisfoU6w, that ourSa-
<;fca*hcnts aroiidi Sacraments , and ourprea-1

jehing noipreachinb1 j-!br though men be vn-
lqWfuiLy called^yet'their aflions be the a&ions
of Minifters;if they be called ac all.The prea-ching of a mmiftet vnlawfully called, may be
true preaching-, and Satramentsy true Sacra-
ments; Hfe Chrift would ncst’hauefaid of the
Suftibesdc Pharifies./Terfiv them: whereas they
ybcncpf other Tribes then Letii,& cameih of-

brihery& like corruptwh. A badenj
tjfcnce'maketh hot1 the afi ions done j to bee
veedeaedofnone cffeift, itto be the'doer bee
lifted to' ftand-jiwtive roome of a right & lsw-foila$fe«t.And,asgood entrance maketh not
-rlwi!cs.theaftions.good,bccaiife,-whererherc

1 jJMgood entraiice into a lawfull calling.thcrc
an atrerwA poftafie:foora*ke contrary,

dtf,a ofra goodentranenm^keth nota
t#Uicy.«t miniftari^ll a <ftionf.->'-jri*r
^jNow.J. tome ratlac feconri poiWrouching

i continuancein calling,iiarfiely,«l"what man- £
> nerjthe affiottf thcroi are to be done.It is net
j fftffjcienr for idian to do the proper workes
of,his calling,but he muff do them in a good
•^ffg^dly manner;& that a man may fo doe

; the,two thing* are principally required.Ho-jliyieftc a.nd conftancy.To do a workc in Ho-
ling,the.word of God teachcth, that there is
requited*double janftification. The firft,of
|tlic _work.ci jthefecond,of the work and acti-on,tp be done.That the worker fiiold be fan-<ftified,itis neccfTary for two caufcs:1.bccaufe
t^epetfon muft firft plcafe God , before the
vvqrkeof the perfon pleafe him.for to the vn-clemve ell thtngt- 4re vzcle,me,Ttt.l.ij.yca, not
oncly their yvotkeSjbur their mindsand con-11cicnccs are defile^h and the rcafon is plainej Q
for fo great is the corruption of our wicked

' natures, that we defiie whaifocuer thing we
lay our handsynto. If men be not repentant
'linners,al the aiftiom wliich they doc,chough ;
good workes in tliemfclues, arc very finnei,

offences before God,in tliac they.procccde
•not from an vprighthearr,nctherarcdoneto
the glory of God. Secondly, falsification of
buifperfons is rcquircd:bccaule,vnleffe webe
‘borne anew of .water& the fpint,we can look
‘for nofucceircor blefiing vpon our labours:
ic is the righteous mans priuilcgc,wl>4r/<v»fr
be dothit find profper yPfel1,3.110 mail els muft
Jookc for tins fauourat Gods hand.Righte-
ous /*/<7>bprofpered in all that he did,for the
lord was with him, when lie was made ruler
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the ocher is notj becaufetheon?, tliacis, the A
Bharifie prayedin the pride of his heart, and
profaned the lawful adion of praieruhePub-
lican- prayed in the'hunulicic of his heart for •
the pardon of his fins*, and his aftion was nor
onely lawfull in it fclfe , but alfo.^oly in the
doer. And this is the point th.ac muft be lear-
ned andpraefifed in all the aftions of,ou^ cal-
lings:that they muft not onely be lawfull in
chemfelues,but allolawfullio regard of vs.

Thisdifcoucreth theblindnelTc,and igno-
rance of raoft men amongft vstwhich think it
isfufficient fpr them if their actions which
they doejbclawfuII.Asforexainplsjchapmen :

think they may vfe their owne liberty in buy- ;

ing and felling , becaule bargaining isGods , .
ordinance,andthinkeitnecdleire to regard in g
what manner they buy or fell; nay common-
ly they dp nor fo much as dreame of this,that
they are in fuch order to performe their ani-ons, that in .theit .dpingsthey may approoue
theAifelu.es ynco God..
. :fti the lauftificatien of the workesofour
calling. two things arc requircd:The word &
prayer; 1.77*.4,.5. for that which P*ul lets
dow.neof the vfe of meates and drinkes,muft
be cxteded.te all.the ordinances of God what-
fdeuer.Twill fpeakcofboth thefc in ordcr-
And firft of all, the word of God muft be our
rule;&(quart,vfherby yveare to frame and fa-
Ihioniall our actions , and according todire-
ftion recciued then$e»\ye muft doc thethings
wc docjorlcauc rhcm vndone. Dauidz King
had no doubt a:wife and godly Counfell, and
he himfclfc was a man of great wifdomc, be-
ing, a Prophet of God: and yfft hqe faith, the
W>rd and the laws of God are hit Cot**fellours>
And that which the Lord comtnanderh the
King, that fitting vpon his throne he (houtd
haue the bookc of the law before him, to doe
all things therinrthe fame muft euery fubjefl
likcwjfe in his particular place and (landing
performe.Peter fifiiedal night and caught no-
thing , in the morning Chrift came and bad
him caft his net into the fea; who prefently,
though difeouraged with bad fuccefle before,
faith, $.Lordpubj word1nildteit.And
thus much Ibould cuery man dayly lay in his
place,that he wil doe the works of his calling
ac Godscommandement , and, according to
his word.When the people of Ifr3cl came out
of Egypt,and went into Canaan,a type of the

: kingdome of heaucn.in their whole journey,
they were led by a pillar ofa cloud in the day,
and by a pillar of fire in the night; when the
cloud flood (lil,theyflood (till,and they were
to follow it which way foeuer it went,forward
or backward- Now lookeasthe Ffraelites went
to the earthly Canaan by following the pillar
of fire,& the cloud.-fo mull we as it were goe

• blind-fold,and fuffer our felucs tobe ruled by
the word of God in the works of our calling:
though we feeine inreaion to goe backward:
what it doth command,that muft we dojand
what it foibiddcth^hat mull we efchew.Ma-

ny things might berchcarfed .out of Gods
word for our better direction in .particularp,-<ftions,but F wil, reduce them al to two heads.Forfome dire&jpns ferue for^he.cfchewing
of vice,and fqmy other for rfie pra.fi ife of ver-The vicescabe.cfcbevved jn the worksofcallings,.are .d'peeia(ly,qwn:Gouetr.uf-ncs,and Injuftice.Couetpufncs is

c, whereby all men. aluioftipply their ^al-lings,and the workcsthcro.f, to the gatheringof wealth and ricfies: thisis one of the head
and mafter finsofehe world,.and from it aieaofeuils flow both into Church & Common-wealth. There be many thao haue good aife-(ftion.s, Sc rccciue the word with ioy; yet.iikc
the thornie ground,theyare choked with the
cares of this world.Now th..exyco.nfider.C^ue-.toufnelFe is fo vile a fin,- let ftich as be placed
in any calling, take heedc of if,,and he care-,dull left it take place in thcir'hcarcjj.and draw,.them to many othereuill.v .,Saint Paul fa«;hs
l ,Tji»,6.20.They that will bf rich, that is, fiich
asreferre the hb.our.Qf. their.callings co chin-gathering of wealth, faBjnso mtty Andgriesio/tt
temptations,&fp cpnlequvucly into damnaci-on:and therefore he addeth that Couetoufnejfe
it the note of all euiO. 11 may be objeded.-chat
vnbeleife 15 ch? firft particular finne chat euer
cameinto the world,ijcconfcqucritjvpth
uctoufncs is not the tootc,ofal, euibj
thatvnbelcefcisamptheroflinjvvhenceaic}-
cherfinsarifc, y,et couetoufnesal/o isa rcote
in another refped; becaqfe, a$ qhc rpore gi-ucth (appealed nouri/hment to all the,bran-ches,(o doth couecoufinetfc tppflcryptfret-fin,
whacfocuer; where it reignes,no finne dies or
dccaies. In the body whenthe (plectn; fwellcs,
all ocher parts decay and confumc: cuen fo,
when the heart fwclleswith defireofriches,al
the graces of God.con /umc and fadeaway.
ludcu po doubt had many good things in him:
hcforfooke. all ro be a- dilciple of Chrift „• lice
preached the Gofpcll to the Iewcs as the reft
of the difciplesjhe wrought miracles,and caft
out diucls 5 nay which is more,he was one of
Chrifts owne family ,and as it were a (leward:
lie bare the bag and difpefed of all things
yetac the la(l,becaufe he (offered this damna-
ble finne ofeouetoufncffeco preuaile within
his owne heart , he condcfccnded to fell his
Maficrfor thirty pieces of liluer. And thus all
good things in him came to noughtjfor pre-lently vpon this fad,he wen c anddefperately
hanged himfclfe;and with fuch violence call
himlelfe downctthachis bowdls gufljedout.
And thus will it fall out with all ( uch as nou-

: rilh this finne,and giuc place vnto it,though
cliey be neucr fofmniihed with knowledge ,

zeale , and commendable life. If it be fuf-
fered to preuaile, it will bring them at Jail co
fearcfull and lamentable ends. In a common
family, it is a great difordcr to fee the Maftcr
play theferuant , and the feruant to doe the
office of the Mailer: much more then it is
a difordcr in the Church of God, which is
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and bring forth contcntatibn.An example of
chis we hauc in lob , who HI the midftef hi*
troubles,faid,7o&.r.zl.The Lord giuethjsndthe
Lord tnktth aveay, now blejfed be the name of the
Ltrekktvsin thefc wordei markehisconten-
cation , aad the caufc thereof: namely his
perfwafion , chat God himfelfe did lay that
affli&ion vpon him,in which perfwafion be-
ing fctlcdjhc giues thankes to God.Secondly,
we muftlabour to be relolued euen in confci-
encc with Dauidjhat Godh our portion^hat is,
thar God the father is our father , Chrift Ic-
fus our Redeemer , andthcholy Ghoftour
fandifier and comforter.* herein we muft fet-
tle our confciences; and then may we fay as
Dauid laid, Pfal.\6.6.I home agoodly heritage:
and welhallfinde our minds more felled and
contented, with any eftare good or bad that
befalls vs by the will and appointmecofGod.
All men arc well pleafcd with health,liberty,
wealth-andif wc could beable intruth to fay,
the Lord is my portion,wc ftould be trelipleaf-
ed with ficknetfc,bondage,and pouertys And
thus are weto indureour felues tocotentatio.

Now for the better restraining of our af-fe&ionsfrom the world, two things muft be 1

done:firftofal,wc muft in thislife refoltfe our
felues to feck for no more,but thingschat be
ncccfiary and fufficient for vs and our*.For to
feeke for aboundance is not lawfull, neither
doth it ftand with good confciencc, which I
proue on this manner.Wemay feckefor that
which wc may pray foribut we hauc JIO wat^
rant to pray for aboundance s for things nc-cdfary Sc fufficient,we hauc warrant topray*as Agur dothjProu.^ o.ZtGiMe me neither potter*
tj nor riches,feed meWith foode cenuenient forme.
And Chnft taught vs to pray on this manner,
Matib 6.11,Gwe vs this dajoter daily hreadithit
is,bread for ourfubilanccs,or fuch bread as is
fufficient to prefetueourliues. And S, Paul
plainly condcmncs the defirc of riches, that
is, of things more then nccclTary, affirming
chat fuch as defirctobericbjfalinto thefnares
ofrhc dim l.Somc haue obferued 1» wonders
in the Manna ofthcIcwes.i.The children of
Ilracl were fed with it, 40. yeares. z. To the
godly it tafted according to euery one his de-
fire. 3.To the vngodlyit wasloatbfomc.4 A
Gomar ofitfufficcd allftomacks: j.Whether
men gathered more or Idle,they had ful mca-
lure, neither more nor Idle, that is, a Go-mar full.6.Two Gomar*full before the Sab-bath, on otherdayesburoneGomarful.y.Jr
fell cuery day,bu:on the Sabbath.8.It melt-
ed in the fun,and was hardened in the fire.p.
It was kept many y earesin the Arkeynputri-
fied 10. Being prdcrucd til the morrow it pu-'

trifled,except on the .Sabbath.u.He that ga-thered lcaft had his Gomar full. 12. He that
gathered moft , had but his Gomar. Now
by the moft of thefc wonders , and fpecial-
ly forrhatMannalaid vp till chencxtday pu-
tnfied,and that cuery lew had his competent
mcalure,were his labour more or ldT'e.we are

fiefamily of Cdfitt, that men fer their mindsjj A
»n rhe world , and make chemdues feruants'
nfriches, which ftnuld rather ferue thc.Our
Sauionr Chrift faith ,T he Sabbathwas made for
•nan, and not hi in for the Sabbath; then much
mbre riches wete made for mart,and not man
: ’’ r riches. Agairic, coueous and worldly de-

, fires ire againft the order of nature:for when
Wee comeinib'theWorld, webring nothing

: with vs,and while we liuc hereNatureis con-
ce'nredwith little:and when we die,we muft
carrienothing withvs, but a cbffin, or a win-
ding fheer -why then (houldwe fet ourminds
rb much on earthly things? Again,the gate of
fieduen is ftraight,3c the way narrow,fo as we
rb'Mlbcc airic tbftruggle arid crcepe before

can rtiake aftyr cntTance.& deny all that we
*nmy.Now when in the works of our calling
We ir.';ed onlyto get wealth, we do asirwere
ffifbarn'sonhcauen gates,& loade our felues
with burderit,which makevs vnable to pallc.
THeVcforc fpecrall dare muftbc had, that our
clrfie& calling be 'rtorfpcnt in gat'heringcarch
ly rrejfures.Andeucry man in.his calling may
rem1dic t h is v ice,and thc praAifie thcreof, by
•ioihg chefe two duties.Firftjlie milft reftrain
h:is a ion from the world. Secondly , hec
mu'ftturneand difpofeit to bfctccr things.For
the firlljour aff-&ibh is like a fca,which being
uVffiff &d to pafie his bah’kes, oUerflowcs the
whole countreyiand therfoie to ketpcour de-fires in conipafte, euery man in his place and

; cillmg fh'uft labour for two things: firft, for ^conteiitarionjfo faith the holy Ghoft;Let not
! yoiirconntrfattohhe in coHttoufneffc^ut be content
vntb th-it whi h ton bane.This coiitenration is
the tfteurmg of that particular eftate wherin
God hath placed vs,to be the beft of al eftates
for vs that can' be. A notable example of this
virtuewe haue in the Apoftle Paul:who had
learned in wiiarfoeuer eftatf hewas,therwith
to be content. And therefore he fairh,P.fw7.4,
II 11. I canbe abafed, and / can abound, enery
where and in all things / am inftrnbled both to bee
fnll^andto be hungryJoabeund^and to bane want.
This which Paul pra&ifed, isfoone faid, but
not fo foone done.Now that wc for our part*may after his example be content in euery e-
ftate of life, we arc to performc thefc duties.
Fit ft;w« muft labour to fee a particular proui-
dencc of God,and to haue experience hereof
mall things rhaccometo palfe. Jn health,

. -vcalth , and liberty, all rnen acknowledge a
prouidcncejbut in thecontrarycllatesof iick-
ies,bondage,& pouerty, &c.che blind world

feeth no prouidcnce, nor goodneffe of God;
it (huts vp all the goodnelfe of God in health
and wealth. But fuch as profclfe the know-ledgcofthe true God, mull better acquaint
thcnifclnes wicli this prouidence and good-
ncfTc of God,and labour ro feelc it, as well in
ikknes a* in health, in want as in wealth , in
pcrkcution as in libettic and peace. And
when wc can in fome good meafiire do this,
xperieuceof diuinc prouidence willbrecde >
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oyf Treatije of fallings. 7*0
taught, chat the feeking & defire ofaboun- A that hath them: andfuch are thegiftsdfMth,dancc,pleafeth notGod.Thc Lord comman- of repentance,ofthe feare ofGod,&! tH« lonedeth the king by exprefle law, that he fhould of God & man.The fecond kindof blfefiltrgsnot multiply his horfes,nor his filuer& gold: which be in refpeft , are fuch as are gobd init is not here the intent of God to bar Kings themfelues,but notgoodto euery perfOtf thatfrom feeking for things fufficient to main- hath chenufuch are riches and aboundanceoftaine their kingdomcsjbut to moderate their worldly things : Thus then I anfwer, Eueryaffe&ions,that they feekenotfor thataboun- blefling of God may beefought, if fobee ldance, which may ferue to maintaine, not knowic ii a bleflingto meuhertbrel may lawone, but two or three kingdomes. If God fully feeke for faith,& repentance,& all fuchfend aboundance of things more then necel- gifts of God,as are fimply bleflings.' " But weefarie to Princes, they may recciue them at may not fecke for fuch things , aSife -o’nelythe handof God, & theyare to be thankfull bleflings in fome refpeft , vnleile toe.cih-laytherforc.'but kings themfelues may not feeke they arc blcfiings to vs: a fword or a'knife arefor more, then which is fufficient fortheir good things in themfelues,& haue their vfe:effaces. but they are not good in the hand of a tbjlde,Now if this be the dutie of the Prince,1'then g orofamadman , becaufe they may therebymuchmore is it the dutie of the people:and hurt themfelues. And fo are ricli«-go®d ‘infubic&s in kingdomes fliould content them- themfelues,but not for euery mamihd thetft-ifelues , iftheyhaueas much as will prouidc fore nofurther to be fought , thenwekiibwthem foode and raiment,and thusmuch law- they arc good and profitable for vs.ly may they feeke for. 'As for example, a Secondly,itisal!eadged,when men do feekefter of-a family,may with goodconfidence for aboundance,they findc it,and God wouldfeeke for that mcafure of wealth , asfhallin not giucitthem,vnlefTe it wereablcflingftSc-Chriftian wifdomc bethoghtmeete to main- caufc.whatfoeuer isofGod,is good.IanTwer,taine him & his family,with conueniencfood firft ofall,thatGodin giuing aboundance toand raiment:hauing obtained chus much , a the couetous man,is void of al blarriijfor thepawfe muff bemade,and hemay not proceed queftion is,of themans feeking & rcce^wft|<further , to inlarge his eftatc, by feeking for nocofGodsgiuing.Agaim-,whcG^gr^thataboundance tintmay well feruehisown aboundance to fome that feeke itj bp giufcs.ahoufc,and a fecond,or many families more.Ic blcfling,butlikcto the quailes which he gafldmay be here demanded, how we are to judge - to the Ifraelites, that biought a plague withwhat is fufficient for any man ? I anfwer,wc Q them: for God oftentimes giueth tempdrajimuff eftimate fufficiencie,not by the affe f̂i6 bleflings in his wr&th. Thirdly, it may bcal-of couetousmen,for then nothidg (hall eucr lcadgcd,that God hath made a promife to e-be fufficicc:but wc are to proceed by the fame uery righteous man, that hcc ftiall receiue a-rnlc in this manner,as in like cafe ofappai’cll. boundanceuiches and treafures (hall be in hisBecaufe the word of God hath giuen n6 par- houie(faith Dauid) & therefore hee may law-ticular rule,how euery man or woman fliould fully feekfr for riches. I anfwer,two waics;firft,be attired : therefore our rule muff be the ex- that by riches in the word of God is of ic vri^amplc &judgcmcnt ofthe godly,& graue me derftood thingsneceflary , and not abouni& women of our eftate and ordcr.So likewife dancc.Secondly, ifriches be taken for aboua-for a fufficiencie in things oi this life,ourrule dancej 1 anfwer, that promifes concerningmull he the common judgement andprattife temporall bleflings muft bevndcrftood withof themoft godly,frugall.and wife men with exception of thecrofleand chaftifcmentj andwhom wc liue : and that which they in good therefore the meaning ofthe Pfalmiftis,tharconfcience judge fufficicntand necelfary for riches (hall begiuen to the righteous, vnlefle!euery man,according to hisplace and calling, D it be the will of God to exccrcifeandtry him;that is to be efteemed fufficient. And here wc by want & pouerty. And that this place muft;muft remember , not to make one rule for thus be vnderftood, it appeares plainly,' Heh.all men, that things fufficient for one fliould 11.37. where fome arc commended, becaufebe fufficient for all : but euery man muft bee they endured pouerty by faith , wandringmeafured according to his condition and dc- too and fro in (lieepc-skins and goace-skins.gree. For as oneman is aboue another in dc- And Lazarus when hee died , was receiucdgrec,morcor lclfe, fo to one is more required into jibrabams bofomc , though in his lifefor fufficiencie then to another.But .the coue* time hcc had not fomuch as crummcs fromtousman may except, and fay , Euerygiftof the richmans table , to feede hisbody. NowGod may be fought for : But aboundancc.is then if the promife were ablolutc, euery manthe bleffing and gift ofGod , and therefore it mightfeeke for aboundance,and euery bclec-may be fought for.I anfwer,We muft diftin- ucr fliould haueitibuc feeing it is codicional,guifli the bleflings and gifts of Godj fome of & wc arc vneerren whether ic wil pleafe Godthem arc (imply bltflingsjand fome oncly in ro try vs by want or no ; therefore w'ec mayrcfpc#. Thofe which are fimply bleflings are not feck for aboundance. Fourthly ,it may befuch gifts andgraces of God as are not oncly alleadged, that cucry man muft doe good toblcflingsin themfelues,but alfoin euery man 1 thcChurch and Common -wealth,& therfore
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dAT̂reatife offallings.770
penceif reward. Thus Gcd in mercy opened
his eyes, • and made him fee the happy eftate
of the kingdome of heaucn,and therby cau-
fed him to leaue and t'oriake the honour and
wealth ofEgypr.

Secondly,we muft indeauor to haue in our
hcarts,a fenfe& feeling of the wantofChrift,
& to fee our damnable eftate in our fclues,&
how greatly we lland in need of the blood of
Chrift to wa(h away our fins. Behold a nota-ble meanes to make any ma{ though he were
couetoufncirc it fclfe) to turn his heart from
the pelfe of this world,and to feek wholly af-
terfpiritual & heaucnly rhings.For the con-,

fideration of our own mifery in our fclues,&
a liuely fenfe of the neede we haue of Chrift,
wil majee vs hunger after him and his righce-
oufnes,aboue al thingsin the world.Wcfind
by experiece,that many are induedwith good
giftsofknowledg,of ioy in the word ofG od,
ofzealc, &c. wnoneuerthcleffein their cal-
lings be ouercome with this foule fin of co-uetouines:&the rcafon is.becaufe they were
r.euer thoroughly touched with any fenfe or
feeling of the need tiny had ofChrjft, their
hearts are dead in fin & corruption,and they
neucr knew thevilencs of their own natures,
and in what extreame mifery they are out of
Chrift,And if theymighcbe brought toa fee-ling of their vnworthines,& made ro hunger
after him, they would then begin to fay with
S.Paul, I tfieemt all thing at dung in regardtf
Chrifii And with Demid,At the Hart braieth
after the fitters of waters,fo tbirfleth my fouls af
ter thee,O Lord ,This is the counfell of Chrift,
Fir(l f«eke the kingdome of God &his righttouf.
nefe,Matth,6.33.We mull in our felucs be as
the wounded man that lay in the way, that
Chrift Iefusthc true Satnariranc may come
by vs tofuppleour wounds,and to powrc his
owne pretious blood into our foules . For as
Mary (aid,GW flitsthehungry withgood things,
but the rich he fends empty away.And thus fhal
we be able byGods graceto turn ouraffe&ios
feton the world,co hcauely things.Thusalfo
wc fee how to walk in our callings withgood
confcience,&to auoid the fin of couetotifnes.

Now I come to the fecond fin of iniuftice,
wherby men abul'c their callings,co the hurt
and hindcrance of others,either publikely or
priuatly. Example of thiswc haue in Zacche.
us the Publican , who enriched himfclfe by
cauillation. Now this fin fprcadcs it fclfe as
JargJy through all degrees and Hates of men,
as the former finne of couetoufncirc? as will
appeare , if we do but take a view of fuch
as be the principall callings. And firftjto be-
gin with Emperors and Princes, by whom is
praftifed the greateft iniuftice that can be,
as they arc in the greateft callings; for many
of them content not themfclues with their
own dominios, but encroach cither by fraud
or by violence on their neighbor- kingdoms,

and for the encrcafmg of their eftates , fpare
not to Died riuers of blood. As at this day,

hee mull feeke for plenty* that he may haue
wherwith to do thisgoodblnnfwer,we mull
do good indeed,but yet within the compalfc
of out eftates arid callings , and according ro
our abilityjfor God accepteth cuery man ac-
cording to chat he hath, and not according
to that he hath nor.

Laftly,it is alleadged, that there be exam-
ples of righteous men ; as Abraham, facob,
and Salomon, that abounded with riches. I
anfwer,they got not their riches by fecking
aboundance: they were made rich by Gods
fending,not by their own feeking.So may a-
ny man accept abundace,when it is the plea-sure of God to bellow it vpon them, while
they walke in their callings.And it ca not be
Ihcwed, that either Abraham, Ltccb,or Salo-mon, wanting riches, fought for them: but
commonly the couetous man layes plots how
to get thus much for himfclfe,& thus much
for his children , fo many hundreds, and fo
many thoufands:wheras Jacob asked of God,
but food and raymenc.Therforc whatfoeuer
is faid to the contrary , the truth is, that no
man can with good cofcience feek for things
more then necelfary.And thisoncthing mull
be as a cordevnto vs, to reftraine our affecti-
ons from the world: that God hath giuen a
commandcment , that we mull feeke oncly
for things,that may be in Chriftian wifdome
efteemed nccelfarie.

Now let vs proceed to fearch how wemay
turne our affections from the world' to better
things.The way is this.As.che cholerick per-rons that defirc to rellrain.e their haftinelTe,
mull cum it againftthcmfclucsforchcir oyvn
linnes: Euen l’o the worldling that defires to
turne his grapple mind from earthly things,
muft fechismindc on the kingdome ofhea-uen.And for thedoing ofthis,two things arc
elpecially required:firll,weniuft endeauor to
haue che eyes of our mindcs enlightened by
Gods fpirit,that wc may feehow happythe e.
Hate is that God hath prepared in his owne
Kingdome for them that louc him. Thus
Paul prayed for the Ephefians , Epb. r. 18.
That the eyes of their vnderfiauding might be in-
lightned, that they might know what the hope was
of their calling, and what the riches of hit glorious
inheritatict it in the ,SW»/».Thebcaft that goes
in a bare comon, if once it let eye on a better
paflurc,wil without further delayaouer hedg,
and ditch and all,till it come into the laid pa-llure.Now thatwhichisin nature,(hold much
more be in them that arc partakers of the
grace of Chrift, Therefore although like
moalcs we haue our heads alwaics roring
dcrxhe earth .• yet if we do by grace but call
our eyes to the joyes of heauc.we cannot but
curneour hearts from rlic loueof this prefent
woild.A notable example of this we haue in
Mofes, who when hemighc haue bin heire
toPharaocs daughter,refilled honor.efteemingthe rebuke of Chnft greater richesthen the trea-fares oflgypr.bccaufc he badrefrett to the recent-
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(tATreatije of(fallings. 17'the Turkein Afia,and the Spaniard aifo,who
fcckes by all mean* to make himfelfe the Em-
perourof the Weft part* of the world. Like
in juftice appearcs in the calling of fuch magi-
ftrates as vfe to take bribes t to refpeft mens
perfons in executing juftice and judgement,
injufticcalfo crecpes into thechaire of Mo-
fet9when the word of God, the food of mens
Joules is with-held, as alio when it is corrup-
ted,partly by thepoifon of mens errors, part-
ly by thedeuifcsofmansbrainc. Injufticcin
the calling of the Lawyer,is to takclargerfees,
then ftatutca or confidence will allow:and to
make delay offuites,yea to delay then: , not
from morning till nighr,as lethrof ,aid to Mo-
fej,but irom cerme to rerme, yea from ycare
toyeare, for the incrcafing of their gaine. In
the calling of the phyfician,it isinjuftice, to
minifter phyfick co the bodies of men,that is
learned out of bookes , without any experi-
ence; alio to minifter pliyficke vpon the bare
infpe &io of the vrine^which by the bcftlear -
ned is judged to be infufficienr3& oftentimes
deceitful!: yea to preferibe drunkennelTe and
fornication for the.cure ofCome difeafes:and
to minifter phyficke to parties abfenr, vpon
the erc&ing of the figure at the time of thein
cerrogatk).In the calling of the Merchant &
tradcs-man,there isfalfe weigts,andfalfc mea-
furcs.diuers weights and diuers mcafures; in-
grofling,mingling,changing,letting a gloflTc
on wares by powdering, ftarching, blowing,
darkc (hops,glozing,fmooching,lying,{wea-
ring,& all manner of bad dealing. In the pa-
rron,therc is prefentation giuen , bur with de-
cree condition of hauing his ownctythes, or
fome other fleece out of the liuing. In the
land-lord,there is racking of rents,taking im-
moderate fines j incloling of .grounds that
hauc laicn common time out of mind: 2c the
cauic is, want of fobriscy and temperance in
diet & apparel.. In the husbandman & corne-
monger , thereisxjtceedinginjuflicc,in hor
ding vp grainetiU the time of further aduan-
tagt;& in caking whatl'ocucrchey can getfor
rhcir.owiiCjthogh it be to the fliedding of the
blood of thepoorc.In the calling of thepriri-
tcr,which Ihould lerue for the fpecial good of
the Church and Common- wealth,there is cx-
eccdihg in juftice done to bopftjby the publi-
fhirtgcfiibcls.artd herccicall bookes,whereby
errors are i’prcad abroad, as alto by publiftiing
vncliaft,fiinniodeftr 5t vnprofitable writings;
And m the''calling of the Booke-ftiler there
is liJccinjuftice.in that they fel al bodks.good
and'' bad, of truth and falfliood; and that hand
ouer head,without' any regard,to cueryonc
rhdt conimeth. . For at this day,in -Englanda
Papift may furnjfti himftl.'c'almoft with ail
kind of bookes of his own herel]e;and that in
.rjic.fhoppis of the ProrxftaiuS..^:thiit^ tobc
rbcuglictvpong ik thatwhich greatly binder'sthe good of dhisourCliurch.TJiUs ouer all.e-
ftatei& , callings fchecqnker of in jufticehath
iprcad.ic felf.foasIwefTwy take vp the coplaiht

A of the Prophet Micah,It is hard to finds A rigk~
tcous mamenery man hits a net for his brotherrand
feeketh his hurt,his blood3andvttirvndoing.’This
i* fo plaine,chat lie which hath but half arreie

yfeeit.Yer thevnjuftman waccthnof ex-cufes,buc faith,The world is naught;& there
fore they that will line in the world muftdoe
as other me do. yin/.Tins indeed is rhe blind
rcafon of vngodiv menrbur S.PWgiueth an-other rule,ami bids vs rr.dkj v»bl.-xmably in this
prefent World,at Sights in the mid-deft of a crooked
andperntr/egeneration.And though the whole
world Ihold giuc thcmfelucs ro the praSilc of
in juftice,yet he that is the child ofGod,muft
carry himfelfe in his calling in fuch manner,
that he niav be a light to them with whom he

g liueth.Ochcr more hlutde and flianicltfle, for
the maintaining of their in j iftice,allcdge the
example and pra &ife of ourSauirur CIirift,in
fending for another mans Aile and the Colt,
whe lie went to Ieiufalcin. Bur who doth not
lee the notorious abufie of this place ot Scrip-
ture? ForourSauiour Chrift did this as Lord,
not onely of tiic bcaft. but alfo of rhe owner.
And therefore when he fenc his Difeiples, at
the fame time he inclined the heart of the
owner,to be willing to let them go: fhewing
thereby himfelfe to be the Lord,chat hath the
hearts of all men in his hand, & confequcnr-
ly the gouernour of all thingselfc.Ocher alle-
gations for the defence of in juftice arc of no
moment. Now then, we mull enter into exa-

C urination of ail the workesof our callings, &
finding what Hands nocwith equity & juftice
we arc toforlakc ir.And the better to perfwad
vs hereunto,thefe realons may be vfed, Firft

: of ail, it is Gods comimndement, thatcuery
man Ihould deal? jull.lv m the workesof bis
calling:as Paul faith toTtttts , Thegrace of God
that brinyeth faluation vnto almen hath appeared,
Cfr teachuh vs,that wrjhould deny vngodlines and
worldly lufls ^avd that We /hoti/d line faberly, righ-
tcoufly,&godly in this prefent Bw/d.Againc,Z>f
no m.i dtfraud or epp^effe his brother in any thing.
Now then,if we hauc bin faulty in this kindc
heretofore, let vs now begin tomakccon-. fciencc ot this cornman dement. Secondly,we
mull cotifider with our lc.,,j|.’S,that la long as
we pra&ifein juftice in out particular calling,
all our Worflnpand Icruice of Godin prayer
and thanksg-iumg,in hearing the word,& re-
cejniag the Sacraments,isan a bom inatio vn-
totlie Lord.Hcrcupon lie faith to the lewes,7

j abhor jour Sabbaths & nam mconer.ind the rca-
fon is,becaulc their hands were full of blood.
AgaiDC,theLord profcfleth chat the facrificcs
ofttred vntolum by the Icvvcs , ware, as if a
man fhould cut off a dgs necky , and offer ic him

1 tn a lacrifice; bi caule they lined m their vvic-
kedncUe.Thfrdlyithcy chat praftife injuftice
haue die curie of God to follow them. Paul
la ith,tliat- the vn'tuft man(had neutr enter into the
kingdomt of God , And Mofcs faith , that they
1vbith Vfc falfe weightsare an abomination to the
Lord. Lookc then how many praftifes of

Injuftice
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aJ Treatife of'(fallings.IT
corporations. Men of the fametrades,haue
their Wardens andMaflcre of their Compa-
nies, yea decrees and ordinances, to which
they binde and confcrmc themfelues.Now if
men be content to binde themfelues to their ,

ovvne ordinances, fhall they not much more
yeeld themfeJnes to the commandemenrs of
God.and walkein their callings according to
them ! Againe,whcn men thus liue by faith,
hauing regard to Gods commandemenrs, ir
cauleth them to doe their allions i* obedi-
ence. And when they /hall by the fame faith
reft vpon the promife of God, it will make
them cart their workes on the Lord, and free
them from carking & diftruftfull cares,which
pull the heart in peeces. And by this meanes
alio, they (hall cafe their mindes, when they
lye vnder the croifes,that are incident vnto e-
ucry calling fince the fall of tsfdamtfor in this
promife we /hall behold rhe blefling & gocd-
neiTe cf God in the middeil of our troubles.
As the wood that Mofes call into the bitter
waters,made them fweete : fo the promife of
God viewed by the eye offairh , fweetnech
the troubles and croifes of callings.

The fecond vertue is loue. Faith which is a-
lonc in junification,goech not alone in life&
conuerf 'arion, but loue & faith are both joy-
ned togethcr/orfaith worketh by loue.And
yee they are not one and thefame vertue,bur
differ in their allibnstas the man that fortieth

Ir/uftice be vfedin any mans calling,fo many A
harrcs and flops there bee to keepe himfrom
thekingdome of God. Laftly , letvsmarkc
whatiS.Prf«/ faith of himfelfe,thac(2CVr.2.u.)
Inallthings hehsd 4 cart to flcafe Gad,incesfde-
rationof ike terrour of the Lord.Sc that is as if he
had faid ; I know in the lart day I mult come
to the barre of Gods judgment,and there bee
tried ofall the things1 doe,and therefore doc
I eadeauour to keepe a good confcience in all
the workes of my calling. And in the very
famcmannerfhouldeucry one of vs ftirrevp
our felues to the praflife of juftice, and to the
auoiding of bad dealing in our cal lings:for at
the lafl day , the bad praftifes ofeuery man
(hall be made maniteA, and we fhall he judged
according to that we haue wrought when we
liuedin the flefli. Thus much for the two
vices to be auoided in euery mans calling.

The virtues which the word cf God requi-
rech of vs in the prallife of our callings, arc
many,bur two cfpecially:F.i;/ b, and Lone. By
faith,!meant not onely fauing faith,but ano-
ther particular faith arifing of it',whereby wee
mull beperfwaded,that our particular calling
and the workes thereof, arc pleating vnto
God ’ arid rharhecwill giuea blelTing vnto
them for Chrifls fake.And whatfoeucr is not
of thisfaith,is fin. When Noah is faid to build
an arkc byiaith,we muftnot only vnderftand
juflifying faith, but withall,another particu-
lar faith flowingfrom ictwhereby he was pc r-
fwaded, that the building of the Arkc was a Q
werke acceptable vnto God , and tharhee
fhouldfiudca blefling therein. Ar.d withonr
this particular faith, no man canpleafcGod
in any calling. Now there is a relation bc-
cwecnc faith , and the word: where faith is,
there muft be a word of God; and where the
word is nor,there can be no faith. And there-
fore that the actions of our callings may bet
done in faith, we mull haue a word whereon
to build our faich.And this word is twofold:a
word of commandernenr, and a word of pro-
mile. The Commandement is that word of
God , whereby theaflionsofeuery manscal-
ling,ar.c either exprcffely commanded , or at
leaft approoued. Theproinife, is a particular
word, citherdircdllypropounded, orbyjuil ^confetjuerr to bcc gathered our. tif the Scrip*

u
cure j whereby God hath promikd to bleife
the labours and workes of our callings. And
for knowledge of both thefe, mull cuery one
labour in his place. The Maiellratc mull haue
a coonnandcirrenc from God in his word chat
mull authorize him to draw che / word: and a
promife of blelling and protellionjwhen vp-
o.n good caufehee drawes the 1 word indeede.
The like mull the Mmifler liauefor his cal-
ling,and che man oferade for his.And lie that
hath not both a commandement. & promife,

poflibiy doc ihc workes of iris calling

B

Hcb ir.
7.

a Mafon vpon the laddcr,hathvfeof both his
handsjwitn one he ftaieth himfelfe, with the
ocher he reacheth vp hisburdenrfo hath eue-
ry man in his calling the vfe of two fpiriruall
hands,the hand of faith,& the hand of loue.*
the hand of faith,kecpech him in compare,&'

(laiech the minde vpon the word of God:&
the had of louereacheth out it fclfe to others
in dutiesof loue towards God and man :and
thus faith and loue differ.Now the pra&ife of
loue Hands in two things. Firft,wemuflrefer
all the workes of our callings,to the honour,
praife,and glory of God:and here is the prin-
cipall rhing wherein loue confifls.And there-
fore Paul faith notably of himfelfe,The loue of .
Chrificonflraineth me,fignifying thereby,that
whereas Chrifi had foloued him,as to fhed his
blood for him, that very loue did conftraine
him to refer al that he could do,to the honor
and praile of Chrifi. Now lookc what Paul
here faith,the fame muff cuery particular ma
in his calling fay of himfelfe:that the loue Ot I
Chrifi in fhedding his blood for him, conft-
rainech him to doe all things for the honour!
& praife of his name.The fecond duty of lout :
is, to apply the workes & duties, and labours!
of our callings,, to the good of the Church -&
Common-wealth, and the place whereof we
arc members. Thus Taulfaith to the Galati-
ans, Gal.5.1̂ .Doferuiee one toanother by loue.
And this is done,whenwe imploy our labour,

forthe good af.our brethremand thusbrief
Jywcfct howioueisputin pradlfe.:

If wefliall examine our felues by thefe two

*.Cor. J.
» 4 -

cannot :
in faith; . .

Now if any fliall thiukethisftrange ft hard>
let them coniider what is done in towhes and

points
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text in hand, the holy Ghoft meetes with this
lightnefl'e, by commanding euery man tocon-
tinue conftant in doing the duties ofhis parti-cular calling;Let euery manabideinthat vocati-onwherein he was called. And we muft be care-full toaaoid three lets of Conftancie: Am-bition,Enuy,Impatience. Ambitionisa vice,
whereby any man thinking better of himfelfe,
then there is caufe he fhould , becomes male-content with his particular calling,and feekes
for himfelfc an higher place, and a bettere-ftate. Anexample of this Ambition we haue
inour firft parents:who by Satansallurement,
became male-content with thateftatewherin
they werecreated , & fought toattaine to the
conditionofGod himfelfe. And this finne of
theirscleaues faft to the nature of euery man,
and by it wee are eafily carried toadiflikeof
our condition. Thus j&bfolom through Am-bition,was mooued to feeke hisfathers king-dome,iudging bafely of his prefent eftate; for
outof naturallfelfe-loue fpringcthAmbition.And for the better redrefsing of this vice inour felues,euery man muft enter into confide-rationof hisowneeftate: we muft bechinke
our fdues,that in refpedt ofour bodies,we arebueduft and alhes, and to duft wee muft re-turne againe:that in refjped of the difpofition
of ourhearts,altogether fet vponfinne,we arefarre more wretched then anyother creature;and alfo that of our (clues wee haue

points, it will appeare,j that moft men come
Ihorcof their duties:for whereasitis the pro-
perty ofvnfained loue, not tofeeke hisowne
things , but the goodofothers: thecommon
pra&ife of men is to imploy their paincs for
themfelues,accordingto thecommon faying;
Euery man forhimfelfe,& God for vs al.Now
are the euill daies, wherein menare louersof
themfelues.Themoouing caufe almoft in eue-
ryman that caufeth him todo the dutiesof his
calling, is the refpedof priuate benefit. It is
hardtofindea manthat labours in his calling
vpon loue toGods glory and the good of his
brethren. Thus wc fee how Gods word giues
directionfor the holy vfeofour callings.

The fecondmeans to fanftifie ourcallings,
and the workes thereof,is Prayer.This prayer
is that, wherby we do notonly pray vnto God
for the pardon of ourfins, and for the fupply
offuch graces,ascocerne lifeeternall,but par-
ticularly,fora blefsing vpon the labours of our
callings; whole beginning muft be with pray-
er, and indue feafbnend with thankfgiuing.
Thecommandement to this purpofe is plaine,
Whatfocuerye do inwordor deed,do all inthename
of the Lord leftts giuing thankstoGod,Cel.3,17.
The meaningis, that when weenterprise any
bufines,either in fpeechoradio, we muftfirft
call on God for his blefsing,&giue him thanks
in the end.Danid faith, Pfal 127.2.Except the
Lordbuildthe houfe,they laborin vainethatbuild
it;and except the Lordkeepethe Citie,the watch- Q
man keepcs the watchinname - i f Paul before hee i
took (hipping praied onthefhoare,then much
more muft wedoe it, in the maineand weigh-
tie workesofour callings. Parents in their fa-
milies teach their children to fovfFather I pray
youblefeme,Mother / prayyoablefeme. Well, i
GodsChurch is his family,and men that Hue!
cherein are thechildren of God; he is the Fa- j
cher and the Mafter ofthatfamily : therefore .

let thispradife of earthly parents teach vs,
when we begin theadionsof our calling, to
goe to our heauenly Father for his blefsing.
This wee muft remember to praftife* audio
(ball we fandifie the workesofour callings.

The fecond thing required , in doing the
works of a mans callingin good manner, and
which ferues alfo for a good continuance in
the calling, is Conftancie. And it is nothing
elfe,but a perfeuerance in good duties;which
is the more needfull.becaufe it is no commen-
dation for vs,to make choife of a good and fic
calling, and to enter into it , vnleife wee goe
througli-ftitch in theduties thereof. For euen
asthe fbuldierin the field muft not change his
place, wherein hee is placed by the Generali,
but muft abide by it,tothe ventringof his life:
fo muft the Chriftian continue and abide in
hiscalling,withoutchangeoralteratio.There
is a certaine lightnefl'e in the nature of man ,
whereby it commeth to paffe, that many like
better of other mens callings then of their
owne:and hereupon are mooued vponeuery
light occafion to alter their calling. But in the

A

B

fufficiency for the doingof the lead and Total-led duticof the bafeft calling in the world :
for of our felues we are nocfufficienc to thinke
one good thought } much Icflctoperforme a
goocldutie acceptable toGod , in any calling
whatfoeuer. And therefore wc muftconfider
with our felues,that incur particular callings,

I wee are but as weakc inftruments in the hand
of theLord,who is the principall worker and
agent. Thefeand the like meditations might
mooue vs to contentation in the calling in
which God hath placed vs.

The fecond impediment to Conftancie, is
Eouic, which is a pining away of the heart ,
when we fee others placed in better callings
and conditions then our felues.This is a com- 1

P mon finne, anditisthe caufe of muchdiflenti-
on in the common wealth. It is one of eJf/a-
chiauel his policies, toholdeitneccflaric in a
common-wealth, that men of fundrydegrees
and callings, fhould enuy and malignc eacho-
ther.But contrariwifeit is a manifeft hindrace
to conftancy in good duties, and hurtfull both
to Church and common-wealth. And for the
better redrefsing of this fault,wcarctoconfi- 1

der,that the greateft callings that bee,are not j
ordained for the maintenance of pride, & for
the priuate benefit of men, but for the tom-
mon good. Secondly, that fuchas are placed .
in thegreateft callings,haue thegreateft char-
ges , and therefore arc to yceld vntoGod the
greateft accompt.

Thethird impediment of Conftancy isim-
patience, which isadifquictncsof minde, ari-

V QU
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Hagfrom the continuall troubles that are in- A t’ningsnvich helps,vacationschanges.Touching

I cident to all callings, fpecially when men are ; ! helpcs, theordinance of God is for the better
|not able to bearc them,nor to brooke the in- j continuance of callings, that cuftomes & tri-

i iuries that are commonly done vnto them in j bute be paid to Magiftratesjneccflary ftipends,
i word or deed.This very finne maketh many a j ty thesand dues to minifters of the word: and

oetofea,fori Mofer faith, JDe that fuch zs doe the
officesof their callings diligently,& for althis
fal to decay,wanting the blefsing of God vpo
their labours, muft be helped by lending free-ly,by forgiuing of debts, and other likecurte-fics. Let hatd-harted men thinkevponthis,
that will not in fuch cafes lend freely,butprey
on fuch perfons till they haue fucked their
bones. Thefe arc the bane & plague of a com-mon-wtalth:thefc are they that make beggars

B and vagabonds.Forwhere there isno freelen-
I ding,there many a man goes towrackc.'ZArcvi-
ttonis to furceafe frodoing the dutiesof a par-ticular calling for fomc time orfpact : audit
hathhis warrant from Gods word, which al-
lowcth vacation in three refpcfts.Firft for re-ligion lake, which is the principal vacation of
al, & it is commanded in thefourth comman-
dement, Remember the Sabbath day,that is,the
day ofreft,or of vacation,tokeepcit holy. And
here cuery man is bound in confcience before
God, tofurceafc from the duties ofliis calling
on thefeauenth day, which is now in the new
Teftamcnt, the Lords day, & fo is tocontinue
to thelaft judgement. And this vacationis nci-
ceftary euen in common reafon;.for without it
there can be nogood proceeding in religion.
It is the mcancsto begin,continue,& increafe
both knowledge and grace. He that hath the
moll excellent gifts of nature, lhal neuer be a-ble to attaine to learning , vnlcfle he let him-fclfe apart, and giuchimfelfeto ftudy : much
more then,the knowledge of the mylteriesof
the kingdome of heauen cannot be obtained,
vnlcflt men at Ibme timeslay afide all worldly
affaires,fpecially on the Sabbathdaies.There-fore it is for thegood offamilies,towns,coun-
tries, and kingdomes, that the Lords day bee
kept, and confcquently it Hands vs in hand
to take the benefit of this vacation,& tovie it
for the increafeof faith,repentance, and obe-dience, if wedefire the laluationof our owne

O foules. God,who is the foucraigneKing ouer
alfmighthauc inioyned vsa perpctuall labour
fromoneday to another for al thedaies of our
liues: but tendring our good and laluation,he
inioyned vs to labour fixe daies,commanding
a vacation on the feauenth.

The fecond vacation isin relpeftof recrea-
tion , whichalfo hath his warrant when it is
lawfully vfed. God commar.deth eucry man
to labour in his calling, and tocate his owne
bread in the fwcate of his browestand in com-
manding labour, he allowcth the meancs that
make vs fit to labour. And therefore withall
beadmitteth lawfull recreation,becaufe it is a
neccftary meancs to refrcffi either bodie or
minde, that we may the better doc theduties
which pertaine vntovs. Of recreation I haue
fpoke elfc-wherejthereforcitlhalfufficenow

; man to Icauc his place. Such asg
their delight, make choiccof faire and calme
daies; afterward beeingficke,yeatofledwith
winde & weatherjandin femedanger of their
liues,they wifhthemfelueson land again, be-
ing grieued they euer came on fhip-bood ;

| promising if they come to land againe, neuer
j tocome on fea any more- Euen lodoth it fare
with many men, both in Church and Com-
mon-wealth: they take a likingof thisor that
calling,they enter intoit,hoping for plealure,
wealth,and approbation of men: now after-ward findingthemfeluesdifappointed oftheir
expedition,and to walkeincallingswith ma-
ny troubles and difeomforts, hereupon they
become impatient, and either doe indeed,or
greatlywilh toleaue their callings.Now to re-medy this vice,we muft refolue togo on,todo
the duties of our callings,to go through-ftich
in all croffesorcalamities that may befall vs a-
ny way:arming our felueswith all meeteand
ncceflary patience. Thus Cbrift commanded
his difciplcs topojfejje their fortieswith patience.
And TWchargeth the Philippians, tolet their
patient and equaH mittdes be known toall men.The

I Surgeon that is to cut his patient , goes on to
| launch & to ivorke hiscure, though his pati-
|ent crie neuer (omuch: fo muft we in our par-

I ticular callings go on with ceurage& conttan-
1 cic.to doedieduties thereof, for theglory of
God,& the good of men, though there bene-

: uer fo many lets & impediments to hinder vs:
• and as Raul faith, to pafle through good re-! port and bad report, through (hame & rebuke.

And that we may thusconftantly proceede
in all good duties withall patience, wee muft

; often remember, that the duties of any lawful!
• calling , be it neuer fo bafe, are accepted and
; approoued of God. Our Sauiour Chrift him-
fTclfecomplaineth on this manner, f banelabou.
redinvainej haueJpent myftrengthinvaine.Ef*.
49-4.Here wee lee the little luccefle that the

j head and perfeft Dottour of the Church had
in hiscalling; hut let vs fee,how dothhecom-

j forthimfelft ? furely thusin the words follow-
j ingfBitt my workjs withmy GW.thar is,howfo- ;
I ucr men fubmit not thefcluesto my do&rine,
j yet my Father approouethit. It was a thing
i thattroubled Saint Raul, that his labor in the
j minifterydid notturneto the good ofall,but
; was to fome the fauour of death todeath: yet
‘ he comforts himfelfewith this,thatalwaiesto
God it wasa fweet fmellingfauourjand by the

: fame confidcraciou of Godsapprobation, we
I fhould armeour felueswith patience, that we
may with good confcience goe on in good

i duties to the end. Thus much of the three
j impedimentsof Conftancie.
I To proceede yet further: Conftancie here
commanded , muft be vnderftood with three

C
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briefly to propound a caueat.or two. Tou- ! in timeofconthgiouspeftilence. Itisallead-
ching recreation,chefe caueatsrauftbe r f c m e i g c d ,5 t h a c toffiq is nflac -diftrufting of God,
bred.Firil ofaL^wnuft bemoderate,Othe£wife as then^iihee Would not preferue and defend
it is a means to callanddraw usfrom our ^alr; vs. tanfwcr, that diftrtiftingof Godis not a
lings. Seeoadlj^it.muft bee in things lawfalL faultinthcadionof flying, butintke perfons
Thirdly,ft muftbeon thedaies of labour ; for that fije. Men that labour for meate and
labour is then o'nely commanded, and there- j dritike^doeanaiiy times difttuft thegoodnefle
fore recreation which is a iureeafing fromla- j of God^yct'ihe.faultisr.BGt in the labour itfelf,
bout foratime, andferucthoncly.to make.vs i bw.-itttheparaetf that endure the labour. Sc-moreable to continue in labour; muft be.on ; condly^itisaHeadged,chattoflieistoforfake
thefixedaies,& notontheSabhath:atwhich. thofctoiwhOmaveeicbvuitedinthebond of
time,becaufe we.mull abftaine fromordinary. neighbourhood,Which is vnlawfull:I anfwer,
labours ofour>calIin§s, we are much moreto whenthe'parciesvifitcdliauc fufficient helpes
labftaine fromour accuftomfcd recreations:for appointedrbytheMagiftrate, both for their
;where that which ismolt neceflary and prm^ B bbdiesaud fdak^then toflieis nottoforiake,
cipallisforbiddcn, tbflre thc Iefle necelfary is andinflacheafes, partiesvifited arenot to de-
forbiddcnalfo t but labouris themorc neccf- firetheprefenee of theirneighbours. Itis al-
fary and principal!, add recreationfetues for kadged,thaii©<«Waeuer fled away when the
labour. Thisbcingfo, itisdnotableabufe of peoplewarefinitteriwitii the plague.
many, to makejhe Lordsday,& fee day of Thcre.be ipcciall realbns thereof. Tirft,that
fportand paftioie, which ftiould be aday lct j plaguewasfeat -toy God vpesi a (uddaine. Se-
apart for theworfhipjofGod,and theincreafe condlyfhisvery fwnewas thecaiafe of the (aid
induties of religion. And this is (pecially the plague vppnche people: Thirdly, Danidhad
fault of houfholders, which hauing imployed no eaufeto flie, becaufe hee then was allured
their feruants to labour fixe Whole daies togc- thathimfclfcfholild efeape. Thus then the vi-
thctjgiue themthe feauenthday,which is the fiting ofneighboursand friends, though it bee
Lords,for recreation. T a needful!duty, fotnetimes admits vacati-
-A thirdvacation isintimeofnece(sity,when ons,inwhich Wee maywith good confeience
men arcdifabkd by rationofficknes,age,im- goe afidc land feekette fafetie of ear ownc

;prifonment,orony other iuftimpedimet.And | felues,aiidahofe that belong vntovs: if fo bee
the ordinance df God is, chat fuch perfons as Q nccdfkryHelpc beocherwifc prouided for the
haue thetrembhng hand{as^^fpeaketh, i ficke.
£«^25.35.) foaaildbe maintained with fiich j The feoond queftionis, whetherthe Mini-
tbings as benecef&ry to lifeaodiiealcha by the | Acrs of the Qofpel mayflie in timeofperftcu-
Iabdijr ofother mens callings. This thing muft j tionM anfwer,theymay,ifthcy be freed from
net be maruelledar,for the goods we haueare chebonds oftheir callings, whereby they are
notour owne,bat die Lords:weeaiebutkee- 1 tied tothrircharges. Thus Mofes fled to Mi-
pers and ftewards of them.And itisGodswil i dianjand ^aa/outofDamafeus sandourSaui-
tbac the poore fhould haue title toa partofe- our Chrift from among the Iewes.Secondly,I
uery mans goods : and for this, caufe it is a addc, that Miniftersnot freed from their cal-
fhameif they hauenot relecfe without rouing, lings,may by the confent oftheir people,for a
begging,or crying. time go afide,For their owne fafety,& thefur-

And here two queflions ate to be (canned, ther good of men,till the bruntof the perlecu-
that are much fpoken of, aud often mooued. tion beouer .*fpecially if they in particular be
Firft, whereas itisagenerallduty tovifitour aymedat- Whe Demetriut had raifed atumult
neighboursintime of iickcnefle, it is deman- in Ephefesabout‘BUnx , and the people had
ded,whether itislawfull atall toiurceafefrom yj cau8^lt^aHls companions.Gains ':and Ariftar-
thisdutyin time of plagueorpcflilence/1 an- 1 chusiPanl mooued with zeale, wouldhaueen-
fwer , there may bee and isa lawfull vacation ! tfed into the midft of the preafejbut as S.Lnke
from thisduty,and chat withgocttl conlcicnce j faith, certaine brethren ouerruled him, and
for fometimc,&.vpon(bmcoccafion.For firft j would not (uffer him toenter, but caufcd him
of all,it is lawfijl to maititaineourownc liucs, towithdrawhimfelf.Thus then iris manifeft,
(bitbewithout the hurt or hinderance of the that in common dangers, publikecallings ad-
Iiuesof other men: now to flye in time of con- mit their vacations in fundry caufes. Thus
tagiouspeftileccjis toprefetuedie.lifeOffome i much of vacations,now I come tochanges.
witlwuc thehurtofany. Secondly,incommon ' A change of calling , is a lawfull going
dangers,asintimeoffamine,firev and fword, ; from onecalling toanother. It is not the A-
m.enfot their fafety may flie &om their neigh- j poftles meaning to barre men todiuert from
bours,& therfore by like proportion, wt may J this or that calling, buthe giues them an item
flie in the timeof.contagious lickncflc.Third- 1 to keepe them from changing vpou cuery
ly, in the Churchof the Icwesthe Leper was ) light conceit, and cuery fuddaine occafion.
put apart fromthefodetie of men •• and that And that changesmay lawfullybee made , it
inefled,. wasas rfiuchj asif all the Iewcshad appears thusiAmos by calling was firft a heard
withdrawne themfelucsfrom his(bciecy:And man, but after a Prophet,' the Difeiplcs were
therefore now it isnot Amply vnlawfull to flie firft filher^mcn, and after Apoliles. Our Sa~__—.
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uioLir Chrift himfelfwasby callinga'Garpen- A The Iaft'poiflf t® heconfidercdjis thegmden-
ter,in his firft and priuate.life,«il he wa's thirty ding thereof. And hereinare twothings requi-
ycaresold * yet after his baptifine*

'hfeihewed red:the Refignementiand the Accontit.In the pa-
himfelfc to be the Mcfsiah,and Saoiour-o'f the rableofthe rich man i theLord cilleth his fte-
world. Neuertheleffe,a change may not bee ward, and biddech him giuean:accountof his:

made, but .vpon vrgehe and weightie caufes,' ftewardlhip, for hecan be nolonger ftewardr
and they are twoefpecially }Trimte nccefifitie where wee fee;befides the refignement ofour
and the corimongeod: Privatencceffitistis.when callings,there muftan account beroade ofour
men cannot maintaine themfclues and'thefts j doings therein.Oftheft twoinotder.Tbe Re-
by the'callings.in which they are; -For: then I fignementofacAttingiismtbmg%\(c~ib\x.the\ii.y~
they may betake thcmfelues toothercallings. iiig-downeof thelaidcalling,by ceafingtopot
T hus a Merchant man may become art bus- in-execution the-workes and duries-tbereof.Jn
bandman,and an husbandman, a Merchant. therefignementof callings, twothings muft
Thus a Phyfitian may become a mhrifter of beconfidered. Firft,r&e time when. Secondly,
the Gofpel. And‘Paulan Apoftle, vpon pri- the.manner hovo.Thetime isnotleft inourownc
uateneceftitie, returned to the calling of a B choicc:forwcmaynotleaueour callings wheft
Tent-maker: yet foashe performed his mini- we pleafe; butthepreferibing thereof belongs
fiery, when occafion wasoffered.- ' - . ••• toGod: likeasin the field, the fbuldier may;

Thtftcondcaufeof makingchangelawfull, notleauehi$ ft:andingwhen.hecwill,vn»l^hee,
•

is the pnklikegood.Thus may a prinate mat) be» haueawarrant from the Capcairie. For asthe
come a Magiftrace. And it muft bee remem- cafe Hands in one kinde of calling, fo by pro-
bred, that fooftas wechange,itmuft becco portion in the reft.Nowinoneparticularcal-
better add moreexcellent callings in which ling,nam#y, in theoffice of the Leuite,thecn-
we may glorifieGod more, and bringgreater' trance into it,the continuance,and the ending
benefit to the Church and Common-wealth. of it,is in the willof God , who preferibes the'
Thus Paul biddeth the Corinthiansto feeke timewhen hemnftenter,namely,at the ageof
for the beftgifts, which might ferue for the thirtyyeares: and how long muft he continue,
belt callings. And herc-the fault offome is to twenty.ycares: and when he muft end, namc-
bc reprooued,thathauing notable giftsof na- Jy, at fifty yeares. And therefore the preferi-
tu reand learning, becaufe theyWould attaine bingofparticular feafons and times of laying
to worldly wealth, make theleluesMcrchacs, downeother callings, is not altogether wich-
or factors to merchats,or feruingmen to great c out the will ofGod.Henceit followes,that no
periods:whereas for their gifts,they might do manisto lay downe the calling wherein heis
God better fernice in the gteateft callings of placed, tillhe can fay by fbmc warrant in his
the Church.And thusmuch ofconftancy. confcicnce, that it is the good will and plea-

The confideration of this,that weare bound fareof God, that he{hall then refigneand ceafe
to be conftant irt dutiesof our particular cal- todo the duties thereof any longer.
IiRgs,muft teach vs much more to be conftant This rule hath his truth in all things what-
in the gcnerallduties of Chriftianity. And foeuer, whether pertaining tothe Church or
therefore let vs all be carefall, notonclypro- common-wealth. Andby itwe raayiudgeon
feffo the true religion for the prefent time, but the contrary,whatraay bethought of refigne-
tocontinue conftant in this profefsi6vnto the ments ofcallings, both ciuill, and Ecclefiafti-
end. Our gcnerall callingadmits no vacation call vpon no other ground, but the very wils
nor changeas our particular callingsdo.Well of men,for the attainment of greater wealth,
the,in that we profdfeour felues to be mem- pleafure,and preferment.
bersofChritl;in theft our happy daiesofpcacc To goyet further in this point.Callingsare
let Vs arme ourfeluesagainft the euilldaies to j of twoforts.changeable,& perpetual.Chang-
come,thatwe may bcfaithfull totheend- D [ able callings are fuch as arc impofed for a

Againe, in the gcnerall calling,eucrymanis ftafon: as for aycare or two,or longer : and
bound it} all good confluence, toobey God in fuch callings are to be refigned, according to
allhiscommandements:hercalfbmuftourc6- theappointment of them that- impofed them,
ftancy appeare, folongasweliuc,that wemay But in perpetualcallings,theCafeHandsother-
fay with PauUz.Tim.q.y.f bauefintfhtmycourfc •! j wife, and otherconditions arerequired. Ne-
1hauefpught agoodfight. And with Hemhias j uerthelefle, there bee;foure fpeciall times, in
on his death-bed.lfia.%8 - 3.Lordrcmembtr hovn.\ which fuch kinde of callingsmay be refigned.
1hauewalkedbefiorethee,withan vprightheartj Firft,when men arc vtterlydifablcd,either by
haue done that which it acceptable in.thy fight. j age , or by any vncnrable difeafeof bodie or
God hath made a moft.mercifuli promife of i mindc, or by warttof gifts* then indeed what-
life euerlafting, which is the comfort of all foeuer the calling be, cither publike,or prinate
comforts, & withoutwhich,the cafeof Gods ciuill,or Ecclefiafticall, itmaybelaid downe.
children were ofall moft miferable..Andthis When Mofiet wasftriken in yeares,and law
promife is made to them that continue faith- 1 the end of his daies.at hand , hee called the
full Vnto the end: theft* are they on whom | whole congregation, andtelsthem; thatbee-
God will beftow chq crowneof life.And thus ; ingan hundred and twenty yeares old, he was
muchforcontinuanceinourcallings. !nomore able togoein and out before them:
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A ic (hall not fufficcrforatthe laft day, two (ball

be in the field,in the worksfno doubt)of their
callings;yet theone Iball bee taken, the other
refilled: two-women (ball be grindingat the
mill, the onefliallbc taken, tlwother refufed.
Therefore,befidesthe praiftifit ofa lawfull cal-ling,care mtilbbe had to keepe a good confci-crice to the end, both before God and man.

: And thus muchof refignements. '

The fecond & laft point is,the Account that
euery tnanmult makeof the worksof his cal-ling.Now,that fuch an account is to be made,
it appeares in the parable ofthe rich man.And
STPaulfaith;Euerymewmuftgoe toiudgement
giue maccount for himfeife. And Salomon rels
theyong man, rouing in bisowne waies, that

g for althisfe jhat Cometoiudg'emet.Feware truly
perfwaded ol this laft and great account, be-caufeit is deferred.- but vve ought tobeof bet-
ter relolution, and prepare our fellies forit.

Touching this Account, twothings mull be
confidered. Firft,what is the account.Second-ly,how it is made. Tiiegiuing ofan account ,
is nothing els, but an actionof the reafonabie
creature,efpecially ofman,wherein hee muft

I be anfvverable and accountant to God for all
his aftions, both of his general,& of his par-ticularcalling. And by the lawof nature,wee
are bound to this: yea, if inferiour officers in
the Common-weakh,become accountable to
the higheft Magiftrates for all their doings,

C ! then much more muft euery creature become
accountable to God his Creator, for thedu-
ties of his calling, wherein he doth him ho-
mage and feruice.

There are fourc things required in this ac-
count. I. Theprefentment ofeuery mans per-
fon beforeGod.11.The manifeftation cf al the
works that they hauedone.ilI.The examina-
nationofthem al.IV.Thegiuing and rendring
to euery man according,to his works. For the
firftsthe prefentation ofallperfons,beforethe
tribunall of Chrift , (ball bee brought to pafle
by the power of God: for as in the beginning
euery creature had his beeing by the word of
God , lb iball it beein theday of iudgement:
God (ball but fpeakethe word , and all reafb-
nable creatures, lining and dead though many
thoufand yeares before,fhal prefcnt themfelucs
before him , to giue account of all theaftions
done in this life. Secondly, when all men and
Angdsare fee before the pretence of Chrift ,
then (bal euery worke that they haue done,be
made manifeft, euen the moft fecret works of ‘

all,as Eccleliaftes faith: God will bring eueryfe- ^cret thingtolight. And if any thinke it ftrange,
wee mult know, that God hath bookes ot re-
cord, wherein all mens thoughts) and words,
and dcedcs good or badde, lecretor open,are
inrolled. And of thefe fpeaketh‘Darnel when
he faith: that he finthe Auncient ofdates, and . 9f

the boohet laid open. We may not imagine that
thefebe materiall bookes like to the regilters
of men , or the bookes of Captaines in the
field,wherin are fetdowne the names of their

thatis, doctheoffice of a Iudge, andPrince:
and therefore refignes his office cO' ftfhuah ,
who lodged the people in bis ftcad;-:

The fecond time-of refignement is , when
any man is lawfully defpofed fora crime or
ofFencecommittecL Thus the Friefts thatof-
fered facrifice before the Lord,if theyfelaway
toidolatry , weredefpofed from the office of
thePricfthood,& euerafter were itnployed in
fomeferuicein the Temple.
The third timeof refignement, is the timeof

death:for whenGodcals vsfrom this life,we
then rcceiue adifcharge from our particular
callingssforafter this life,the children of God
ceafefromtheir labours, & in their death,be-
gin theie perpetual8c eternalSabbath.- For the
time of this life,by Gods commandemenr,we
reft euery feuenttoday, and labour in the fixe:
but after,we fhalcontinually without ccafing,
doethat,which now for fubftance,wedoeon
the Sabbath day: that is,honour,& praife,and
glorifie the name of God, ineuerlaftiogioy.

The fourth time of refignation, is at the
laft day of iudgement , to them that (hall bee
then aliue: that is, the generall time ofall re-
fignements: for asS. Toni faith; Chrift Icfus
muft then refigne his kingdome vp into his
fathershands,& putdowne all humane rule&
authority & power; forthenciuil,EccIefiafti-
calhandceconomicalftatesand callings,in re-
gard of gouernment, muft haue an end. Yea,
Chrift himfeife, in regard of the manner of his
regiment, muft giue vp his kingly office, and

j the execution both of his priefthood,and pro-
I phetica.ll office , muft then alfo hauean end ,
I though the vertue and fruitthercof fhal abide
for eucr. Then there fhall be no more prince,
nor peoplc;magiftrate,nor fiibic<ft;mafter,jnd
fcruant;parents,and children; but God fhal be
all in ail to the eleft. Thus we fee the rime of

j refignements:the manner followes.
j Themanner ts,to refigne them, in,and with
i theteftimony of a good confidence:which is,
when our confciences beare witnefle , that
wehaue in the worksof ourcallings,kept our
felues vnblameable and haue indeauoured in
ail things,todo thewill of God.Example

j haue of this in the Scripture. When Samuel
; was no longer able to iudge the people,hecal-

i Sam ,is !led the whole congregation of the lfraelites,
3- ! protefting vntothem, that he had not taken

lanymansoxeor afle, rccciued any bribes, or
! doneany man wrong, but in all things, kept a
|good confidence. Andanfwcrabletothispro-j teftation was the peoples teftimony. And S.

sTim 4. Taul, when heedrew neerctothecndof his
: daies,faith;he had nowfought a good fight,&
{ kept the faith; andthatnowit remained one-!ly, that God (hould giue him a crown of righ-
jteoufuefle, laid vpfor all thofe that loucthe
! appearing of the Lord Icfus. Now in the day
I of iudgement,it fhall not fuf fice,that men and
j women arefound in the vvorkes of their cal-
lings (thoughthat isfarre better, then to bee
iimployed in the worksof vngodlindfe) I fay,|
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not haue.laid,that hisftnnssjand the fifties of the

hugetpotmaineihat that hefirft
tooke a naripw accotuftjef his owne life, and
of the.lieesofthe people*uAhd fo mull euery
oneof ysdoe forafttbe things that eucr wee
did. TbetfonfidcratiHi) oi our eartblyimat-
terssmakesvsknowourworldlyeftateiand lo
wilthe confiderationof onr daily offences, &
our, fpirituall eftate,. giue vs fome light and
knowledge, how thecafe will Handwith vs,
when weftaLappeare before the greatGedof
all the world,to giuevpcur account..;

Now, when thefetwobilsofouraccounts
are made,we mullcoafidcr in the next place,
whether wee bee ableto make an euen*tcko-
ning with God,or no.Thus doing,wefbal find
that our reckoningswil be farre (hortof that,
which God requirethatour hands. Fewtherc
be that thinke on thefethings: for mencom-
monly perfwade themlelues,thatallihall goe
well with them at the day of iudgemenc, and
that they ihall make a (hort and cafie recko-
ning,becaufc God ismcrciful.lt isbardtofind
men whole hearts ate touched, or their eyes
open,tolee and beleeue: Firft, that they mull
make an account:And fecondly,that theyare
vtterly vnable to doe itjasltb was,that could
notexcufe one ofathoufand of his offences
before God.Let vs therefore labour tofeeour
vneuen andskant reckonings, & to (hake off
thatlpiritual drowfincs which poftefleth our
mindesjtbat wee cannotfo much as lay;what
bauc I done ? and how Hands the cafe be-
tweene God and me ? and when we haue at-C tained to this knowledge, that we are vnable
to make a iuft reckoning with God t in the
3.place,wee muftcleaue toour lurety Chrift
Icius, the onely lonne of God,God and man:
&for the timeofthislife,we muff humbleour
felues before God and pray vnto him, that he
would accept the oncly fatisfaftion of Chrift
in his death and palsion, asa fulficicnt pai-
ment for all our linnesand wants whatloeuer:
for thus we are taught to pray;Fergiue vs our
debts.And we mull not onely be hearers of

,z*
thefe thiBgs.but doersallb. And the better to
perfwade vs to the pradifeof thefe three du-
ties, let vseonfider, that this accountat the
laft day,(hall be a ftrait account: for as Chcift
faith:Wsmuftgiueanaccount for euery idle word.

D And S. Paul laith,The law is anhand-writing of
condemnation : that is, a billofour owne hand
againft vs:for by the law, w.ee arcdebters to
God ; and either wee muft fulfill the iuftice
thereof,or clfe, accordingto the tenour of the
law,vnder goeeternall iudgement, vnleffe we
beacquitted by the obedienceof a Mediator.
If wethinke toefcapethisaccount* by abfen-
tingour felues,we aredeceiued: for then,not
lo much asone man inall the world , Ihall bee
wanting. Many Ihall then wifh with all their
hearts,that hilsandmountaines would fal vp-

thcm,and grind them topowder, that they
might be hid from the prefence of the Lord.
But thatwill not feruc.All,withoutexception,

muft

fouldjers,& their expeces.But by thefe books
we muft vnderftand: firft of all, the infinite
knowledgeand prouidertce ofGod:feeondly,
the confciencesof men , toteftifieofour dop-
ings,& be asa thouland wicnefies. Thc third
thing thatisdone in. this account, isthecriatT
ofeuery mans worke,ip refpe& ofobediencei
or difobediencc. The trial! (hallbee.made by
the wil of God,reuealed partly in the law,and
partlyinthe Gofpel , which is theruletodif-
cernegood and euill workes- The fourth and
laftaftioiv, is the giuing of reward to cuery
man, according to hisworkes. Hethathath
beene a faithful!feruanc, Ihall hcarethe voice
of Chrift,fayingvntohim; Math.25.21. It is
well done,thoitgoodand faithfuUferuant, thouhaft
beenefatthfuU inalittle,enter into thy mafters ioy.
But he that hath beene vnfaithfull, or vniuft
in theworkes of his calling, (hall hearc the
lame voice of Chrift,{ifm&Takehimfindhim
hand andjoote, andcaft him into vtterdarkenejfc.
And thus we fee what this account Ihall be.

Now then, let vs a little fearch how we may
be able to make a good account before God
at the laft day.For the doing vvherof,we muft
take afore-hand reckoning of our felues, in
the time ofcur life. For in common experi-
ence we fee, that fuch as defire to make iuft
reckonings with others,doereekon firft with
themlelues. In this fore-had reckoning, three
thingsmuft be done. Firft, wc muft drawout
the bill of our receiptsand expences. The bils
of receit are framed thus-• we muft call tore-
membrance,what graces,ble(sings,and gifts,
we haue receiuedofGod,whether temporall,
or Ipirituall. For temporall blelsings,we muft
throughly bethinke vs of our peace, health,
wealth, liberty and good name, and all things
of thiskinde. For things Ipirituall,wee muft
coniider what knowledge,faith,hope, loue &
repentance God hath bellowed vpon vs:as
alfo what gifts we haue receiued for the difi
chargeofour callings: yea,of all other things
that vve haue enioyed,we muft takea fulland
iuft receit;for theyare the talentsofourLord,
and he lookes for a reckoning. This done,wc
are next to frame our bilsof expences: which
are nothing elfe , but large conliderations of
our owne linnes, calling them all toour re-
membrancers much as wc can,whethercom-mitted againftGod or man, withal the abufes
of our gifts,all our ignorances, negligecesand
frailties whatloeuer. Tradefinen , for their

| temporall eftates , kcepe in their (hoppes
bookes of reccits and expences (hall not we
then much moredoe the like for our Ipirituall
eftates/^la-ith;^^P- 3- If hedijputewithGod,
he cannot anfwer one wordfora thoufand.; wherby
heinfiauatesthus much, that hee had looked
into the wholecourfeof his life, & bad found
euen thoufands of linnes in himlele. When
the Prophet Dauid faith, Pfkl.19.12. Who
kaoweth the errours of this lifethe fignifieth that
he hadcxercifedhimfelfeinfearcliingonthis
owne offencesand trangrefsions. Ezra could
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muft needs come to this account,not one fhall A
befreed. And we may notthir.ke,that Chrift
willeither not know, or remember our parti-
cular offences- Wevie to make faire weather
with men, and to keepevclofe ourdoings from
|theeyesof the world % but the Lord will def-

cry our moft fecret finnes: in him is no want
of knowledge or difeerning: hecan findeout
Adam, though he be in the thicket of para-
dife, anddefery him in themiddcftofhis fig- B
leaues.At thisgreatdayofaccount,euery Se-
cret thing(halt be made manifeft. What fhall
we then do t Somedo pleade,that they are no
great finners,they are no whore-mongers,no
adulterers,nor blalphemers,nor theeues:and
therefore they hope tomake anaccount good
enough. But(alas) this is a fond and a poore
excufe ; for the wagesofthe leaft fin,is death. C
And he that breaketh thelaw but once, and
that in thought onely, is guiltie of eternall
condemnation: and therefore it will not goe
for paiment to(ay,weare not great finners,as
other men be.What thenfhall we lay?that we
haue walked in ourcallings, and alwaieshad
a good meaning, and did no man hurt; and
therefore we hope that God wil be mercifull?
Thisindeede is the common excufe, but it is D
not diffident paiment with God: for as John
faith, Matth.%.10.Theaxeu laidtotheroote of
thetree ; and hefaith not further , that euery1'
tree fhall Hand, which bringeth not forth baa
fruit ; bu r,entry tree thatbringethnot forthgood
fiHitfhallbe cut dewnt,andcaftintothefire. Ina

j word,let vsdeuifc’what wecan,itwilnot (eruc

the turne. Wilt thou make vp rhy reckoning
withaltnes-deeds, andgood workes, accor-ding to the opinion of many, that locke to be
faued by their workes ? but theyarenocurrant
paiment in this account ; becaufe one breach
of the law,marres all the good works we doc.
And he that will be iuftified by workes, is
bound to fulfill the whole law, in the rigour
thereof. Befide this, the beft workes wedoe,
areinthemfelues defiled in the fightof God-What then (hall we doe ? (hall we vndergoe
the curfc of the law ? Some of a deiperate
mindefey, ifthe worftcome, there is but one
out of the way: but far be it from vs, thus to
thinkeor fpeake:for thecurieof the law,and
the wrath of God , is mod horrible and etei-nall , without reft or cafe. All the fire in the
world,is but ice,in regard of that (piritual and
eternall fire of hell. Thus then,hauing turned
our (Hueseuery way, and finding no hclpe in
any thing,we muft flie vnt® our furcty, Chrift
lefus, who wascontent to ftand.in our roome
vpon theCroffe, and there to (hed his blood
for the redemption ofour finnes.

Thus in thislife, whiletheday ofgrace re-maineth , are we tomake afore-hand recko-ningwith our felues,inour owncpcrlbns, ne-uer refting , till vve haue affurancein our con-fciencesjthat the bookes ioheautm are cancel-led j and that God iscontent to account of
Chrift his fatisfaftion , asa paiment for our
finnes. And this beingdone,we ihail beable
to make a good account before the Lord, at
thclaft day of Judgement.
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